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T W IC E  W E E K L Y — M O NDAY & TH URSDAY
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WORLD NEWS PUSHES R e c o r d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  Y e a r
(B y  Canadian Press)
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Need  fo r  a rad io  a larm  system  by m em bers o f
O 'r ' I 'A W A — Ration l)ooI<s became aiiotlicr “ souvenir” 
for Canadians U>day when siif^ar and molasses, the lioldouts on 
the Can.-nlian ef)Upon ration list, were freed from restri(,'tions 
effective Monday morninp;. 'rims emis consumer rationiii}^ 
hegun in the I)ominif)n in 1912.
In making the ;innouncement Sunday night. Finance Mini­
ster Abbott left no doubt th.at th e  Can.'ulian liottscwifc can now K e lo w n a ’a V o lu n teer F ire  B rigade has been  ab ly  
tl’.row away her multi-colored coupon book with safety. In dem onstrated during the past few  days w hen  lire  
making h is 's ta te m e n t  he also disclosed tliat price ceilings will fdarms have been turned in during the even in g  houra.
be retained <)ii b o t li  sUF^ .ir iiiul inol.isscs. 1 lie price of s u fja r , used on the N ortli Am erican  con tinen t—
however, will be I'lllowed to rise one cent per pound above its has a lready  passed m any successful tests, and r e ­
present le v e l .  Some grocers expected the price control to be lift- ce ivers  are now  being installed in each o f  the 25
cd also and <luring the past week have advised some of their ,,
, , « -  - ‘ , . , , , The above picture shows the transm itter ( le f t ) ,
customers to^ b t ly  extress (juantitics as the price would b e  w h ile  on the right, fou r portab le  rece ive rs  can be 
tloublcd.” Thi.s_ [lessimism proved fouudless. seen. J im  C am pbell and R o lf  M ath ic  a re  testing the
Unless unforeseen circumstances arise there should be no equipment. R o lf  is speaking into the microphone, 
further increase in sugar prices for the next year.
Candy makers, bakers and soft drink manufacturers now 
have a free rein when it comes to obtaining all the sugar they 
need. Prices Board officials said the lifting of the sugar ra­
tioning applies to industrial as well as to individual users.
F IV E  D IE  IN  BRITISH COLUM BIA
V A N C O U V E R — British Columbia recorded five traffic 
fatalities over the week-end, including two in Vancouver which 
bring the city total for the year to 39. The dead are Mrs. Mae 
Jiowell, Thomas Homes, Jeanette Meek, Louise Phillips and 
Gordon Carmichael. ’’
$ 9 2 , 0 0 0  C o ld  S t o r a g e  P la n t  
S e n d s  C i t y  B u ild in g  V a lu e s  
S o a r in g  T o  N e w  H ig h  M a r k
T W O  C A R L O A D S  
O F  F O O D  M A Y  
G O  T O  B R I T A I N
The radio a larm  equ ipm ent w il l  on ly  bo used during 
Uie even in g  hours to  enable iirem en  to  proceed  to a
bla/.e w ith  a m in im um  delay. _______
T w o  serious Arcs, one at the Rutland saw m ill. (1:7 1 -in *so R n r  P r »llr »r -
nnd another on H a rvey  A ven u e  occurred  w hen  m ost ^ L-miCC
o f the iirem en  w e re  home. W ith  the now  equ ipm ent 
installed, firem en  w il l  not h ave to ca ll b rigade head­
quarters to ascertain the location  o f a blaze.
D u rin g  the past w eek  o r  so, num erous enqu iries 
have been rece ived  from  oth er centres w h ere  vo lu n ­
teer fire  brigades are located, 
the n ew  system.
, — P h oto  b y  M cG rego r S tudio
ted in This 
Drive
Area in Food
$22,400 School In North End of City, and $27,000 
Office Building Will Be Built Immcdiately-^Oc- 
tober Construction Values Total $200,981— Ten- 
Month Building Figure Now Stands at $1,446,966 
Compared with $1,245,985 Last Year— Little In­
dication Building Boom Will Not Continue Well 
On Into 1948.
L E A V E  T H IS  W E E K
M a n y  N e w  R e t a i l  S t o r e s  P l a n n e d
A .  C .  B e n n e t t  T o  C a r r y  P A R L E Y
D  r  iL - D  I S  P O S T P O N E D  
r r o . - v . o n s e r v a t i v e  D a n n e r  I N D E F I N I T E L Y
I n  F e d e r a l  B y - e l e c t i o n
BRITISH  LABOR INVESTIGATES LOSSES W A. C. B E N N E T T  will carry the Progressive Conservative • banner in the forthcoming Federal by-election in Yale
requesting details of British Ministry of Food May D U J L D IN G  iicnnits issued during the firsl ten montbs of the 
by cGrceor Studio Pay Ocean Transporation on ^  year, soared to  an all-tim e record, it was revealed this
Food Shipments morning, as construction continued at an nniirccedented pace
-------  in the city during the past month. Biiihling jicnnits were issued
P oss ib ility  that a second carload i„ October for th e  construction of a $92,000 cold storage and
the Royal Wedding on November $2/,000 ofhee bu ild ing for the local sawmill company. A ll
20, was seen this morning, when L. told, the m o n th ly  bu ild ing perm its were valued at $200,981, the 
R. Stephens, head of the purchas- highest ever to he recorded on the c ity ’s books. T h e  ten- 
oTFoorin^y pay oce^^  ^ month In iild ing figure now  stands at $1,446,96(), jiassing last
portation costs. Early this afternoon yea rs  previous high mark o f $1,245,985. , 
it was announced that a total of a j  , • j .  .• a,.  ^ -.j,
$7,205 has so far been collected in ♦k*' indication that the build ng boom will not con-
the food for Britain campaign, and ? " the City Council drafting the
that a few  outside points have yet area to
to send in returns. Bertram Street on Bernard Avenue, many firms are planning building
Already plans are underway for property is sub-divided. ^
the first carload of 2,000 cases of building permits issued, eleven were for the construction
No Reason Given for Postpon­
ing Liberal Convention Sche­
duled for November 12
O N E  C A N D ID A T E
L O N D O N -T h c  British Labor party’s election subcom- J|“ " p ‘o“v S l  S L a 3 e 'w a ^ i m a n t o S ^ c h S e ^ b y   ^ A. W . Gray Only Individual i a n M r f t u T t ' i r & a X ;  ;hTok»agan  "f Private dw ellings J  M Jeanens a jan ager o( the B.C O rchard Co-
rnittec which contains Cabinet representation, is m e e t in g  to- . T r . l j r  w h o  L S r l l  th e  Mentioned as V in i n g  to th is week. is h e lleved  t« he the
# L O C A L  L E G I O N  
W I L L  S P O N S O R  
P O P P Y  D R I V E
*"<-eL.. g to- jammed the Oddfellows’ Hall in Penticton to
night to conduct an immcdia e investigation into Labors heavy jj Progressive Conservative nominating conven-
defeat -in the municipal dections on Saturday. In the voting Saturday night. Mr. Bennett was the oSy  indivi-
Labor suffered a setback o the Conservatives, the first since nominated and support to the nomination came from
the Labor par y swep the 1945 general elections. spokesmen in every part of the Yale constituency. Hon. John
Returns from all 388 boroughs m England and Wales jj'racken. Federal leader of the political party, dso approved 
which .voted for municipal council men gave Conservatives a nomination, and declared that it is yiung, aggressive and 
net gam of 621 council seats while Labor suffered a net oss of jo^cessful business men of Mr. Bennett’s calibre that will lead 
6.52. Although Conservative leaders called for a general election Conservative party to a victory at the next Federal election, 
as a result of the voting, such a course does not s e ^  likely ------------- ---------------------------
a s  the Labor P^rty has a powerful majority in  the House of 0ction. o f  o fficers  took  p lace, and E.
Commons. Labor party leaders have frankly admitted that c. W ed d e ll w as again  chosen presi- 
the outcome of Saturday’s municipal voting was “disappoint- dent o f  the Y a le  P ro -C on  Associa- 
ing” and the Conservatives claimed it was the result of a sharp B racken  was
swing to the right which showed the handwriting on the wall. G ^ote S tir lin g , honorary  v ice -p re- 
Even staunch Conservative organs, however, refrained sident. John Young, o f  Penticton, 
from backing editorially the demands of Winston Churchill, w as nam ed v ice-presiden t, and N ig e l 
-Conservative party chairman, for a general election. Churchill K elow n a , secretary-trea-
last night proclaimed the “result deprives socialist (labor) go- ' L o g ica l Man
vernmeht_n£-aji-y-jnaiidate it obtained at the general election , . ___, ^  , ,
in 1945. Henceforward,” he. declared ’’they will govern with- S f r a S S " S f  .S '
out any m oral support and against the w ill o f the people. latter referred to the politician as ---------
W hile opinions on the signifi(iaiice of the Conservative the “ on ly  man intimate with the T h e  annual p o p p y  day tove,
gains were divided',: most observers expressed the opinion that f E r c m i t o  S i o r i m  b” he?J
the voting reflected the growing public discontent with shor- okanagan do not want to lose the this Saturday, November 8, when 
tages and restrictions, climaxed by reduction in the bacon ra- provincial legislature representative,  ^ corps of taggers will be on the 
tion to one ounce per week and the elimination of gasoline al- but in the federal arena, Mr. Ben- streets ^llmg poppies.
ln w n n r p <4 f o r  n o n - e s s e n t ia l  m o to r in g -  nett is the only logical man to re- I "  addition , lo ca l store ow ners
lowances lo r non essential motoring. present Yale constituency. bemg canvassed to purchase
wrGsffisBIG . BO AT FLIES _ in  seconding the nom ination John. P roceed s  from  the sale o f  poppies
L O N G -B E A C H , C a lif.-The  25-niillion-dolIar flying boat p S ’us w o S  “e lL fw S ™ rt m faSfS
built byH ow ard  Hughes flew yesterday. The maiden flight o y e r  a represen tative, but a fte r  con- Canadian L e g io n  w il l  sponsor a
was about one mile at seventy feet above a chopp.y sea. Los s id erin g  a ll an g le^  IV^ . B ennett was R em em brance D ay  dance in  the Z e-
Angeles harbor was as unpredictable as the millionaire builder to^the^H on^G rote S t i r l in g  n ith  H a ll on Tuesday; N ovem b er  11,
and pilot. -Only Saturday Hughes stated that on Sunday he S i r h a s  r e ? e ^  of f h ™ p y  ^
would only i)e making taxiing experiments and that he did not peop le o f o th er po litica l b e lie fs  dur-  ^ ^
expect to fly the giant craft until March or April. . After gun- stirUnc.
Stand for Nomination
Proceeds From Sale of Poppies 
W ill Go Toward Disabled
W ar Veterans
The Liberal nominating con­
vention which was to have boon 
held in Penticton on W^nesday, 
November 12, has been postponed 
indefinitely, it was stated this 
morning. The convention was to 
have been held next week to 
choose a candidate to carry the 
Liberal banner in the forthcom­
ing Yale by-election.
While no reason was given for 
the postponement, well-informed 
quarters stated it was due to the 
Prime Minister calling another 
session of the House on Decem­
ber 5, thus eliminating any pos­
sibility of a by-election for at 
least four or five months.
So far, A. W. Gray, of Rutland, 
is the only individual who has 
publicily announced he would 
lie  willing to allow His name to 
be placed before the Liberal no- 
. minating convention, although 
there were reports that several 
other candidates tvould enter the 
race.
There is no reason for not cal­
ling a by-election while the 
House is in session. It is quite 
frequently doiie and it will have 
to be done in this case if the 
House sits for a period of six 
months or longer.
Some suggest that the cancel­
ling of the convention is due to 
the fact that the.Liberals desire 
to bring out as strong a candi­
date as possible in the by-elec­
tion and bad not yet finalized 
their plans in this regard.
firs t carload o f  fo od  to  le a v e  B ritish  L" n eighborhood  o f  $92 0 0 ^ w i l l  g e t u nderw ay almost im m ed ia te ly  
o lum bia  lis a  w ed d in g  g ift  to  P r in -  .  w i l l  be bu ilt on (T.N.R trackage on C lem ent
E lizabeth  Avenue, and w i l l  be a one-storey  affa ir. I t  w i l l  be finished in  stucco,
v ie w  o f  the cam naipo p v - S im pson Co. last w eek  a lso  took  out a building perm it fo r
ceed in e  the $5 000 m in im um ^'obiec- construction o f  a $27,000 o ffic e  bu ild ing, w h ile  the K e low n a  School D is- 
t fv e  o l i c L l s  a re  c^s^d^ri?^^ No. 23 was g ran ted  a construction p erm it fo r  a new  $22,400 prim ary
m g  a  s S i % a r ^ M h r B S  Conlruction  is n ow
is try  o f  F ood  pays ocean transports-
tion . W . A . M cA dam , agen t gen era l 
f o r  B ritish  Colum bia, has been  r e ­
quested  to  fu rn ish  deta ils  o f  th ’»  
plan.
“ A t  present, w e  h ave  su ffic ien t 
m on ey  on  hand to m ake a start on
a second car,”  M r. S tephens dec lar- ^  .  -r t  •  -yv <
ed. “ La tes t w o rd  rece ived  fro m  Eas- b  k I  ||w| I '  A  ^  A  I V A  
te rn  Canada stated that a l l  g ifts  1. J lbV flTJ I U i x . i l x T L i/ / a
sent to B r ita in  in  connection  •with ______ _
th e R o y a l W ed d in g  w i l l  be ra tion -
S A Y S  E U R O P E  
N E E D S  H E L P
D espite the shortage o f materials, 
bu ild ing is s t ill progressing a t a ra ­
p id  rate, and there is no doubt bu t 
w hat 1947 w i l l  b e  the b igges t 'b u ild ­
in g  y ea r  in  the history o f  the city. 
Construction o f  p rivate hom es has 
k ep t pace w ith  industrial expansion.
A n  ind ication  o f . the steady in ­
crease d u rin g  the last ten  years in 
bu ild ing  perm its, can b e  seen b y  
fo llo w in g  table.
fre e , and that th e  M in is try  o f  F ood  Must Assist Reconstructing
w i l l  p ay  ocean tranporta tion  costs,”  Europe, Declares Leader of O ctober Total
M r. Stephens sa id  i f  th is is true. Conservative Party 1947  ................$200,981
th ere  w ou ld  p robab ly  b e  su ffic ien t ______ 194^  ...............  53,610
m on ey  to  send a second car o f  can- N E E D  M A R K E TS ___1945 . "  48*685
_____ __ 1944 ..  25,385
Hon. John Bracken Pays Tri- • Jq,®
,bute to Grote Stirling For 1941 17,250
Service to Country 1940 ... 9,775
n ed  fo od  to  B rita in .
K e lo w n a  and d istric t c itizens con­
tr ibu ted  generously  to  the cam paign, 
and  in  v ie w  o f  the short notice and 
la ck  o f  tim e to  m ake plans fo r  an 
a ll-ou t d rive , the response w as v e ry  
g ra tify in g .
T o ta l 
to  date 
$1,446,966 
1,245,985 
589.435
T O  C O N T I N U E  
2 4 - H O U R  L A K E  
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
315,385 
39,333 
129,050 
127,575 
110,706
“ I f  G rea t B r ita in  and W estern  „  ,
Europe’s econom y is not reconstruc-
ted to m ake it  possib le fo r  those "^^^s g r a t e d  la s t  month: L a rs  D y -
R ichards, porch and bathroom , $150; 
A . ,P. and E. Gram lich, basement,
 ^ning engines on tlie third taxi run, the plane became airborne. 
“ That felt so good, I just took off,”  Hughes grinned. ,
PO LISH  LEADER  IN  LO NDO N
L O N D O N — Stanislaw Mikolajzyk, the Polish opposition 
leader who fled from W’’arsa\v two weeks ago, has arrived 
safely in Britaitii a Foreign office official told a cheering Bri­
tish House of Commons today. Christopher Mayhew', under- 
 ^ cretary o f state for foreign affairs, said the plane carrying 
t. fortv-.six year-old leader of the Polish peasant party had 
la..ded at Manston airport southeast of London in Kent Coun­
ty. The British Government had promised Mikolajzky sanc­
tuary. ' ’
Later it was announced that the Polish leader had come
in g  the past 23 years. “ M r. iStirling 
had the support o f C onservatives 
L ib e ra ls 'a n d  C.C.F., an d .in  the un­
anim ous support o f M r. Bennett, I  
kn ow  he w il l  re ce ive  that same sup­
port.
T om  L ove , M L A  (G rand  Forks) 
paid  tribu te to the loca l M L A , re->. 
ca llin g  h ow  the la tte r  cam paigned, 
fo r  M r. S tir lin g  in 'th e  last Federa l 
e lection . “ I  can see the day when
F O U R  T L A N E S  
F A B L  T O  F I N D  
L O S T  B O M B E R
A N G L E  D R O P S  
F R O M  C O M M A N D  
O F  R E C C E  R E G T .
w ill  face an  austerity  program  in 
Canada”  declared  Hon. John B rac­
ken w hen  he spoke to  a P rog ress ive  _______„1
C onserva tive  luncheon at the R o y a l ’ rhnr^hAyyyyyy $3,500; R cv . J. J. UTiger, chUFCh,
Th e  ^ lead er o c \ h e  C on serva tive  H e len a  M ackey, washroom ,
' -^-------- p a ? y  d e X l d  that C a S a ^ S ^ ^
The Kelowna Board of Trade, choice but to  gam b le  on the recon - lo  nnm'^icpVriwria^T
W ould Object to Present s U u c t ta  o. B rita in  and W e s t o  .“ S w L e T o O b  ^
Service B e iig  Curtailed SarSts 7 t '^ o ” ‘il!,t T e .r r «o "  8^ 0, 'hS h; ' S S
struct Europe?”  he asked. $200; M rs. H . Hekkla house, $2,500; 
A . Tosezah, woodshed,. $250; A . Tos-T h e  K e lo 'w n a  B oard  o f  T r ^ e  has the outset o f  his address,-M r. , ■ „  u r «inn  r>
been  advised  b y  Hon. E  C. Carbon, Bracken paid  tribu te  to Hon. G ro te  m o v in g  shed roo f,^$100; B.C,
m m ister o f public w orks that his gti^ iing, w h o  recen tly  res igned  as O r ^ r d  C o-O perative Association, 
departm en t has no in ten tion  o f eh - y a le  rep resen ta tive  in  the House 
m in a tin g  the tw en ty -fou r-h ou r fe r -  o f Commons. M r. S t ir lin g  has rep re - ^  I?
r ^  serv ice  a c ro ^  Okanagan Lake, wonted the Okanagan fo r  the past L
^  24 years, but has been  fo rced  to the
— ^ f r e q u e n c y  o f serv ice  dur- side-lines through ill-hea lth . bu ild ing, $27,000.
W h ile  fo u r  a irc ra ft took  o ff from  M a jo r  D a v id  K in lo c h  S u c c e e d s  tng the n igh t hours is b e in g  g iven  n ic iiT iff TTnnm- M iss J. R eek ie , fireplace, $320; H.
M r. B racken  w ill  be the leader in Pen tic ton  in  search o f the lo s t M it-  t o r a l  D f f i r p r  a c  V Ip a d  o f  R p  som e consideration .' Th e  present - .Unser, shed, $00; H, N ie fe r . w ood-
the House o f  Commons, and it  w i l l  che ll bom ber w ith  n ine peop le  a- ■‘- u c a i  M iiu -e i a s  jrxeau  w c  schedule, h ow ever, w i l l  be m ain- “ Y ou  paid  h im  a distinct honor shed, $80; G. P . W iebe, house, $2,500;
be m en o f M r. Bennett’s ab ility  w ho board, no tra c e ,o f the a irc ra ft cou ld s e r v e  U n i t  ta ined  until the end o f  N ovem ber, seven elections ago, and he has B. P . Sch leppe house, $4,500; I. N icd -
w ill  assist h im  in  fo rm in g  a govern - be found. Today , a ground search least. brought honor to this constituency, olin , house, $4,500; F  M. Truem an,
ment. party  is p roceed in g  in to the E dge- L t.C ol. H a rry  A n g le , DSO, whose Th e  m in ister ’s le tte r  w as written . H is resignation w il l  m ean a b y -e l-  garage, $300; W . B. Scott, house, $4,-
“ M r. Bennett is w e ll-k n ow n  and w ood  area w h ere  flares h ave  been  term  o f com m and o f  the Okanagan in  rep ly  to  a qu ery  fo rw a rd ed  b y  ection unless ' the govern m en t de- OOO; Mr?. M . E. Gill, add ition  to 
accepted  by  everyon e ,”  H orace G al- seen du rin g  the past fe w  nights. F/'O R eg im en t w as com pleted  on August th e  B oard  o f  T ra d e  w h ich  had noted cides to . hold o ff un til a genera l e l-  house, $800; A. Y . Ph illips, addition
braith, o f  Vernon , declared, in  spea- J im  M u rra y  is d irec tin g  ground  op- ^1 o f this year, is handing o v e r  com - that the present fe r r y  schedule read  ection. In  any. even t, w e  have to be to  house, $500; S. Cowan, woodshed,
Iroin G e n n a n v  in  a .sp ec ia l Royal Airforce p la n e . . His where- k in g  fo r  th e  N orth  Okanagan. “H e  is erations, and it  is  possible fo o d  and m and o f the u n it  to  M a jo r  D avid  “ e ffe c t iv e  until O ctober 31st”  In  its ready,”  he continued. $60; J. P iro t, garage, $400; J. P iro t,
- ih n tifc  li-irl r p n n in p f !  ' 1  m v s t o r v  u n t i l  tn r la v  A n n a r e n t l v  h e  had young, aggres.sive and a successful o ther suoplies w i l l  be dropped b y , o f Coldstream . Col. A n g le  le t te r  the B oard  stated it  w ou ld  oh- “ W hat G ro te  S tir lin g  stood fo r, m ove  garge, $150; J. Reid , house,
n T  1 1 V-- ^  -■ , P D ^ re n t )  ne- aa parachute to  the search parties  continue to serve  w ith  the re- jg e t  to  any suggestion that the n igh t you approved. W h a t G ro te  S t ir l in g , $4,000; S. J. and J. T. N eb loch , gar^
iic d  1 oland in  tear o t n is  l i le .  bmee lu s  t l ig n t  trom nis n o m e -  lose h im  in the leg islature, bu t there S k ies  c leared  su ffic ien tly  f o r  sev- serve  arm y in  another capacity. services be elim inated . stood^or, w e  (the C on serva tive  par- age, $2.50; W m . Hutzkat, bathroom,
la n d  with -seven friend.s, his Polish .peasant party ha.s been re- are  others to -take his p lace i f  he e ra l a irc ra ft to  ta k e  o ff yesterday, M a jo r  K in lo ch  w as bad ly  wound- 
modelled a lo n c f linos favorable to  Poland’s Communist-lead is e lec ted  to  the House o f Commons, bu t th ey  a ll b rough t back n ega tiv e  ' ‘^luud-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ’’ ’ ’ no one e lse in  the N orth  results. T h e  ’p lane has been m issing Ita ly  at the end o f
as l ik e ly  candidate be- since O ctober 18 on a fligh t from  com m anding
Tu rn  to P age  8, S to ry  2 C a lga ry  to  Pen ticton . ^
Turn  to  P a g e  8, S to ry  3 $81; A . Jess, house, $3,500.
oovernment. It  means the end of organized political opposi- i”  Jhy, results. T h e ’p lane has been m issing
tion to the present Polish Communist regime.
In an. interview Mikolajezyk said he had fled from Poland 
after learning that the Moscow-sponsored Polish government 
was planning to sentence him and at least two other Polish 
peasant {larty officials to death.
FLYERS RESCUED FROM BUSH
V A N C O U V  ER— Three nights and days in the busii north 
of Squamish witii only tinned ,meat and five cigarettes is an 
exiierience winch the 2(vyear-old helicopter pilot Paul Ostran­
d e r  and his mechanic, Walter Danko, rate as “ the best yet". 
Returning from delivering .sufiplies in .Vero-Survey’s machine
F i r e  D e s t r o y s  O f f i c e  
O f  R u t l a n d  S a w m i l l
F I R E S  B R I N G  
F I R E M E N  O U T  
O N  H A L L O W E ’ E N
T o m  R e id  T e l l s  L o c a l  L i b e r a ls  
C a n a d ia n s  W i l l  H a v e  T o  F a c e  
A d d i t i o n a l  L u x u r y  R e s t r ic t io n s
D .‘VM.A.GE estimated in tlie neighborhood of S6,0(X) was caus­
ed by fire early Supday morning when the office and siip- 
to Little Giant mine, they were forced to land on the banks of I>’*y warehou.s.e of the Rutland Co-operative Society sawmill 
A s lu  Creek, north of Sqnamish. .Abandoning the machine, they was gritted Iiy fire. Otto Brederfelt, night Watchman, was 
set out on foot" and were found days later, scratclicd and a bit severely Inirned when he attempted to salvage office equip-
nient. He was rushed to Kelowna hospital for treatment.
Th e  blaze is b e lieved  to have, star­
ted w hen  the sawdust burner ex-
under the weather from exposure.
J E W S  RELEASE PRISONERS
JERU S.ALh 'M — Police here today announced that fifteen 
or twenty Jewish youths stormed the police station at Te l A v iv  
this morning and releaseil two allegedmembers of the Irgum 
Zvau i.enmi, who had been arresteil during the week-end for 
removing and defacing street signs. The  raid coincided with 
•in explosion noise bomb in front of the offices of Haganai self- 
styled Jewish defence army, whose intervention was respon­
sible for the arrest of the two Irgunists.
ploded; T h e  flames qu ick ly  spread 
to the ad jo in in g  warehouse. I f  a 
strong w in d  had been  b low in g , the 
m ill w o u ld  p robab ly  h ave  caught 
fire. Dam age is partly  covered  by 
insurance.
A l l  o ffice  records w ere  lost in the 
blaze, includ ing a n ew  set o f  plans 
w hich  F red  Munson, m anager o f  the 
m ill, had brought back from  V an ­
cou ver a fe w  days ago. It  had been 
p lanned to en large  present iac ili- 
ties.
M r. M unson said a tem porary  
b u ild in g  is b e in g  m oved  on the site, 
and that a n ew  o ffice  bu ild in g  and
RUSSIA OBJECTS AG AIN
L A K E  SUCCESS, X.A'.— Russia today rejected the A m ­
erican suggestions on methods of partitioning Palestine and 
instead demands that the British end their mandade over the 
Holyland by next January 1. and withdraw all troops no later warehouse will be constructed im 
than Mav 1. 1948. Soviet Union spokesmen said there should mediately.
be a  transition period ot no longer tnan one year between ter- volunteer F ire  B rigade, but
mination of the mandate and the complete independence for the fire  had gained such a headway 
I'irojcctcd Jewish and Arab states. This period of supervision there was l it t le  the firem en could 
should be under Lmited Nations security council.
SUGAR BOWLS 
RE-APPEAR
Sugar bow ls re-appeared  on 
co ffee  counters th is m orn ing fo r  
the first tim e in  five  years—  
thanks to  the end o f sugar ra ­
tion ing.
F o r  ind iv idu a ls  w ith  a sw eet- 
tooth, it  w as a b lessing in  d is­
guise, as m any w ou ld  watch the 
w aitresses v ir tu aU y  count the 
gra ins o f  sugar w hen  th ey  ser­
ved  a custom er tea o r  coffee. A s  
fo r  the second cup, they had to 
be con ten t d r in k in g  it  w ith ou t 
sugar.
do.
the reg im en t at the tim e. M a jo r  K in ­
loch  has been  in  charge o f  “ A ”  
squadron 9th R ecce R eg im en t (B C  
D ) reserve  a rm y since his d ischarge 
from  the a c tive  force.
W ith  the change o f  command, re ­
g im en ta l headquarters v/ill m ove — ------
from  K e low n a  to  Vernon . H eadquar- Sparks From W ood Furnace 
ters squadron and “ B ”  squadron w il l  Start Blaze at Home of Gus 
rem ain  in K e low n a . A  di-
M a jo r  G eorge  Johnson, w ho com - Arndt 
m anded a com pany o f the W estm in- ~— ^  ... . ^
ster reg im en t du ring the Ita lian  C onsiderab le  sm oke dam age w as m e n t  lor i\ e w  vVe.stmin.ster, and B .C . s senior representative 
cam paign, becom es second in  com- caused in  the firs t of th ree fife s  that jn th e  House of Commons, w h o  addressed the annual meeting
mand of the BCD’s and will remain K elow na and D istrict L ibera l Association  at the Zenithin Kelowna. lowe en. First call was to the home ,. ,, ,,, , , . ^
Major Don White, of Okanagan o f  Gus Arndt. 1730 Ethel St., at 5.10 hlall I hursday night. , ■ , , , •
Mission, who served with the PL P-m., October 31, when a spark from Canada had to do something drastic to hold on to its 
DG’s from the first landing in Sicily, the, wood furnace ignited a broom Am^jj-jean dollars, he said. This country is at present buying
^ ro u g h  the Ita lian  and northw est tfamaee^ w a 7 s l ic h t  sm oko United States 50 pdr cent more than it is selling to
Europe cam paigns w il l  continue in t?ire dam age was siignt,. sm oke t , ^  i, , '  r ii i -r * i
command of “ S ’ ’ squadron. d o in g  m ost o f the dam age, F ire  M ar- U..S. markets. H ow  can w e  pay f o r  all w e  b u y  i f  that keeps
shal F red  G ore  said. A41 th ree trucks i i j )? ”  h e  a s k e d .
answ ered  the genera l a larm  and re - N e w  president o f  the K e lo w n a  and E. N ew ton , C. R. W alrod, W . Voght,
D istric t L ib e ra l Association  is F red  A , W . G ray, M rs. A. H . Povah , E.
F u r t h e r  restrictions in purchases of luxuries are bound to
____^  come, according to Tom  Reid, Liberal Member of Parlia-
f Nevv'^ Westmi ster ’
A P P R E N T I C E S H I P  
A C T  D IS C U S S E D
tu rned  to the station 45 m inutes la ­
ter.. 1, „ 1 Tutt, and the v ice-presiden t, also e l-  M urchison. B ru ce Graham . T , E.
A  ca ll to  the B ertram  S t.-D oy le  unanim ously, is  W . J. A n d e r- C ooper, A . W . Ham ilton, R e g  M int,
A v e . intersectKm  shortly  a fte r  11 gg j,j.g^ j.y  jg j  g  W a h L T h e  execu tive w as g iven
p.rn p roved  to be a fa lse  alarm . A  j j  ch a p in  w as nam ed treasurer, p ow er  to  add to  its number, 
res iden t w as reported  to  be w o rr ied  P r im e  M in ister W . L . M acken zie  Vital Problems
lest som e firew orks  used by  youths K in g  was nam ed honorary  p res i- M r. R e id  said an earlier session o f
J 11* .  . l i e  dent and B.C.’s P re m ie r  John H art, P a r liam en t had been ca lled  to deal
1.0St ca ll m  com e in w as at i . io  honorary v ice-presiden t. w ith  tw o  v ita l problems. Elarly
a.m. N ovem b er  I, w hen  one J^u^ck ^  la rge  slate o f  ex ecu tiv e  o ffic e rs  Thu rsday  it  w as announced from  
and tw o  m en answ ered  a ca ll to 551 elected. D is tr ic t ex ecu tiv e  O ttaw a that Parliam ent w ou ld  open
are: Okanagan M issiont C. on D ecem ber 5 instead o f in  Jan-
bor, con ferred  w ith  m em bers o f  the “ ' f ,  G lenm ore. M e l uary.
i „ » . I i ____ 1________________ f ._________said to .b e  ashes in  a box  w ith  pa- -
per. A  fire  started .and c lim bed  up
Len g th y  discussions concern ing 
ch ie fly  B.C.’s Appren ticesh ip  A ct, i,,„
w h ich  cam e in to  e ffec t in  1935, w e re  
carried  out in  the c ity  F r id a y  n ight 
w hen  E. A . Iv a y , V ancouver, super­
v iso r  o f  the apprenticesh ip  d iv is ion
7in c ia l departm ent o f  la- H ow c liffe , w h ere  in sp ite o f the ram , m em bers 
^  the ro o f w as burping. Cause w as B u ll J
o f  the p rov in c ia l departm ent
f  t  ‘■“ 1', “ “ .“ *“ '6- ^  B u ll, J. I
loca l em p loym en t com m ittee f/.rmed ^ ® T a y lo r , L . E. M arsha ll, C la ren ce  Th e  prob lem s are: the g ra ve  con-
som e tim e  ago in cooperation  w ith  Hum e; East K e low n a , C. M . P e th y -  d itions in  Europe and the financial
the N a tion a l E m ploym ent S erv ice , the ou tside w a ll to  the roof. D am age bridge, P . H o litzk i and  G eorge  S tre - position  o f G rea t Britain. E ve ry -
G. A . M cK a y , chairm an o f  the n eavy . W estbank, W . Hannam  and A . one in  Canada should b e  concerned.
.com m ittee, presided at the m eeting. ______  Fearn ley , F . Chapm an was e lec ted  about both these problems, M r. R eid
M r. Iv a y  exp la in ed  m any th ings be- C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G  fo r  B cnvou lin  and another w i l l  b e  declared.
in g  done to  p reven t apprentices R egu la r  m eetin g  o f  the C ity  Coun- chosen later. “ W h y  be interested w ith  w hat
from  exp lo ita tion . c il w i l l  b e  held  ton igh t at 8 p.m. K e low n a  ex ecu tive  m em bers are: T u rn  to  P a ge  8, S to ry  1
i
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vcc t lu ' t im e  w i l t ’ ll th e s e  b ir t fs  w i l l
I ' f  t . ir e e  im !ee< l.
I’ ni till ' 'itiiafi'di oiif main laetor i-. re- 
'[>(HI .il»|f : the eoiitimiou > ovei luiiilinf; of a 
liiniietl .'iie.i, Haeli autunm tile hwnlcr.s have 
iMioiiie mme mimenms ami the birds .scarcer.
,\ limitet] reco<;iiition tif this ;ntuation ha.s 
Iteen f;niil;;in);l y 'b'’ anthuritics.
I’.aeli year the baj' limits ate rcducctl and the 
Iionrs enrtailed. Hut tliu.se .same anthuritics
LAUGHS
S A n iR D A V S  nows wire.s carried back, as wo nioa.siirc the child, wo 
a iiUle story about Proinior King rmist be n.stoundcd to see how he 
nearly tnis'ing the liner Queen Eli- has grown. La.st year about one 
zabeth becauio' he had gone on a hundred book.s were publl.shed
ACTION
E c k a r d t  B r o s .
B E L L  R I M G E R S
MUSIC
R. r. ftlticLEAN, PubUslier
NoVMcMUICK 1917
N e w  B u i l d i n g  R e c o r d
Duriiif,' the past three year.s l)uildiii(j re- 
eunls have been so eoiisisteiitly brtakeii that it 
Ii.is become .timosi a matter o f tak iiif' them 
fur (ftaiiled, but, nevei thele.ss, the lif^ures fur 
tile month of < letidjer e.’imiut he passed Iiy 
w ithout .some notice.
fn that month huildiiig; |)eiinits for over 
$2(X),(XX) were taken out to liriiifj the total for 
the teu-rmuilh jieriod to $l,446,96f>. Hotli the 
monthly and the len-moiilli CiKU'es are new 
records.
These hinnies are more tlian amazing when 
it is remeinliered tliat this is the fourth con­
secutive year in which this city has liad build­
ing figures of more than a million dollars. 
With two months still to go it is quite possible 
that a jiew twelve-month figure will he created 
this year.
Kelowna ha.s consi.stently been fourth’ city 
in the i>rovincc in constraction figures, being 
*»nly e.Kceeded Iiy Vancouver, Victoria and 
New  VVestminstcr. And the end is not yet. 
TTiere is little sign of any slowing down in 
ordinary Intilding and the projected buildings 
not yet umler active construction should en­
sure a continuance of the movement for some 
months.
Iiave carcfn llv ic fra iiu ’d from tackling the main r;hupping tour in New York. His In Canada; of there a good propor-
d*’.sire to jiurchase "about a dozen tion were by British Columbia nuth-
proldelll. gifts for overs<'a:j frieiid.s ‘ ‘gave lilrn or.s’. and included (letioii. biograpliy,
I'heasanl hunting is an asset, not only to just itireo ininule.s to .'.jiare in eat- hi.story. poetry, humor, juveniles
, , , 1 .* • . . I ching the liner. It %vas an a'musing and inathenialic.s.
loe.'il sportsmen, hut to many com m cicial ;;tory which conjured up ratli- r p m
estahlishmeiits as well, (liven  good  manage- w  ludicrous mental pictures of Mr. THERE WAS A  TIME when one
n.eni it .” m be nl ieed on s iis fiiiu ’d vield down those long New read u Cuiiadian-wrllten bookHunt It can lit p lan  I a . nstamed >lclcl Y„rk piers. One also wondered just through a sense o f  duty and laid it
basis. T'liat gom l management includes as its what he would have done had he (i„wii with a feeling of frustration
. I f .  f . i f  missed tlie sliip. But innocent and ,,,,,1 iti.oreKsion 'riiev seemed inadc-ceiitral featn ic enftjrccm eiil o f control as can ___ ._____  .. . . .. . aim depression, eney beemeu uume
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON
FEATURING: Bunarcl Eckardt
Irish ComesUim
Hugh Thomas
Hawaiian Oultar
Frederick Smale
A Voice at Uic I’ iano
Cliff Armstrong
A Minstrel man
be given only through adoiitioii of a province- 
wide tagging system.
T h e r c * l l  B e  S o m e  C h a n g e s  M a d e
( Heiiticton Herald)
Now that Mr. Hart is about to relax his
amusing as tlie story wu.s It caused quate. Tliero was a time, too, when 
me some crnbarras.smcnt unci I have Canadian writers were accused of 
not heard the last of it. yet. imitating British and American
r p m authors in style and matter; that
IT  WAS THE B.W. who saw the they tried to write for the greater 
news item Sunday morning. “ I market in the United States. They 
tliought Canada was short dl Am- have risen above this fuillhg now, 
crican dollars,” she said, not quite realizing that good writing will find 
hiding tile twinkle in her ‘oyc. “ We its own market. Canadian writers 
arc," I ventured wiutiousJy, "and arc now interpreting the Canadian 
if we do not save every U.S. dollar scene to their own people and to
Albert Bested
Impersonator
® C A N A D A ’S M OST O U T ST A N D IN G  M USICAL ATTRACTION. 
SEE ! The largest peal of hand bells in America.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM -  TUESDAY, NOV. 4*'’. 8 p ■"
A  Bang Up Show— Filled with Laughs 
and Music from start to linish.
Tickets at Trench’s, Spurrier’s, Adorable 
Gown Shop or a Lion Member.
grip  on the coalition tiller, it can easily be can we are headed for trouble.” roadcr.s in other lands.
, • , , . . . - , Leave it to me to put my foot into r n m
Iiredictcd tliat Victoria s ship is m for a rough it ilrmlyl “Funny then," b.w. mused l l OYD DOUGLAS. Thomas Cos-
aloud. Mackenzie King apparently Gwethalynjia.s.sagc
'Die liis lorv  o f the n ’lst ^everTI in nearly Hugh McLennan, Edwardinc  ni.siory ot inc pa.si several years m miss his ship because he was buying .
British Columbia government has been based “ dozen prc.scnt.s." 
upon the capacity of a veteran administrator AND THAT bit of a dig
L e t ’ s  S e a r c h  T h e  A t t i c
In this generous-hearted community there 
ajipears to he a steady stream of worthwhile 
causes which .seek a newpaper’s support. They  
come in such numbers that, even though'they 
he worthy, one grows tired of urging public 
support of them and embarrassed of the al­
most constant flow of editorials asking the 
people of this community to give to this and 
that cause. However, no such feelings are 
jiresent when we urged that every housewife 
ill community support the current campaign 
for materials to make British homes a little 
brighter and for shoes to clad British feet.
The campaign now under way and lasting 
until November 10th, is under the direction of 
the Red Cross. It is designed to give the 
ration-boun^ British housewife a bit of cheer. 
Curtain material, used curtains and drapes, 
bed and table linens, cushion covers and all 
such bits of household finery are being collect- 
ted for shipment to Britain. Also men’s and 
women’s used shoes— indeed, all materials 
must be of the used variety, else precious ra­
tion coupons will be collected in Britain.
Most homes have attics or similar “catch­
all” places which will yield something for this 
collection. Most women have a tendency to 
hoard such things in the belief that they may 
Iiecome of some use at some future time. Well, 
that time has arrived and those old bits of 
curtains, pieces of linen and old shoes will 
never have a higher destiny than that provided 
at the moment by the Red Cross. Consider the 
used shoes wasted at weddings in this com­
munity and think how better they might have 
served some British adult.
Kelowna and district housewives are urged 
to take a look at the shoe racks, in their Stor­
age trunks and to ask tliemselves if the ar­
ticles there can ever be put to better use than 
sending them to Britain today. If every house­
wife honestly asks herself this question there 
will be a flood of materials and shoes (not too 
high heels, please!) that will astound Red 
Cross officials and bring joy intt) the hearts of 
hundreds of British women.
Let’s look into those boxes and dig out 
our old shoes. It will cost us nothiiig, but 
make us all haiipier through the extending of 
a helping hand to those in need.
Meade and a few others are in the 
best seller class. A  great number 
have written books with high qual-
............................  , , .  ^ . . . /- I i .u . 1 By that have a special appeal for
to hold the allegiance of botli Liberals and j?®’ tJpmg to the coast a coui^c Among these are Kath-
ConservTtivfS  N o w  'm other m v e  in that his- * 'o  year.through the U.S., strange. Irene Baird, DorothyV on,scr\aii\c.s. ino w  a iio in tr page in m at nis r have gently urged that we spend Dumbrillo, Will R. Bird, Tliomas H.
lo ry  is being turned. money south of the 49th Randall, Franklin Davey McDowell,
The 'iiiswcr to the (inestion -is to who will need the Gabriellc Roy, Bruce Hutchison,1 lie ansuci to me (Itiestion as to WHO will U.S. dollars.” If ever I suggest such Roderick Haig-Brown, Nellie Mc-
l)c the new leader o f this uneasy fusion is now a thing again, I am quite sure Mr. clung, Maida Pat.low ’ French . . .
l)eiiif>- soiio-hl nisetission h'ls r-imn-ured off in his presents will get into name .after name crowds into thebeing .sougiu. lJiseus.sion nas lampagea oit m the conversation m some way. mind and the list grows too long.
all directions, and lias resulted in on ly one P 'T l____ And there arc, too, the poets who
cmiihatie im plication— there isn t any one man ried another item of interest. A Tor- wmeib 01 p be.
who clearly dom inates the situation, and who onto high school band was not per- o w s F  writers
■' , . mitted to broadcast over the radio TOO FEW Ol* THESE writers
can expect to step readily into the command- on an education week program at have been properly recognized in
inf>- nost Toronto City Hall because the mus- the west. We continue to buy what
, icians’ union, dictated to by this is pushed down our throats by
iMi st step m the scramble w ill com e w ith- Dictator James C Petrillo president- book-of-the-month clubs and other
i „  le.s., .h a „ a fortn igh t when the L ibera ls
name a new leader. If they are to choose a to a pretty'pass when a union offi- Canadian books, not to the exclu-
nian with exnerience w ith in  the executive *^ isl in the United States can refuse sion of British and American works, man w iin  experience w iu iin  m e exeeuuvc —  -------  --------- . . . . balanced diet., permission for the music of a group hut to give a balanced diet, 
council of the government they will perhaps of Toronto school students to be r p m
he most likely to turn to the Hon. Gordon broadcast and can make it stick. Mr. IF WE WERE to make a habit 
,,, .  ^   ^ Petrillo apparently controls radio of sending Canadian books to the
Wismer. But there are very  clear signs that and radio broadcasting in Canada. United Kingdom as Christmas pre-
the Conservative wing to the coalition has no What a comment on our times! sents, our relatives there would 
. °  . r p m have a better understanding of us,
enthusiasm fo r the contem plated new  alliance. CANADIAN BOOK WEEK is once of our ideas and our problems. We 
And if the Liberals should wander outside more being celebrated across Can- are sending them food parcels; food 
. . , .  ^  ^ . ada. It is the annual birthday party for the mind might also be appre-
tlieir own cabinet personnel, to name their qj Canadian literature, and looking dated.
own party leader, the Conservative support 
will be even less likely.
If  the present administration at Victoria 
were a coalition in actual fact, instead of a 
loose-jointed alHance to fend off minority- 
socialism, the choice of Mr. Anscomb, now the 
Conservative leader, to lead the whole govern­
ment, would seem inescapable. H e  is Mr.
Plart’s chief lieutenant. Yet if party lines are
to be retained, this also presents a knotty JACK SCOTT
problem. Though the disparity as between in  a  RUSH 
Liberal aiicHConservative strengthen the pre-
CITY ARTISTS 
LEAVE AGAIN 
FOR BANFF
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Janes returned 
to their home on Coppercraft A v ­
enue, on Monday, from Banff, leav­
ing again for the nioantain resort 
on Thursday, ll ie y  planned, to spend 
the winter here, but business in 
Banff is too brisk to allow them to 
The tragedy of my life is that I  close their studios! ' ■
am a thoroughly lazy man who Since their trip home, two months
sent house is not the Liberals do have happened to get accidentally cau^t ago, the Janes have been busy de­
an advantagfe and\ will be much more than re- in a rush. I am a born tree-sitter- signing jewelry in the form of link-
under who some- ed bracelets, necklets and belts. Aluctant to see the Conservatives, still retaining 
their party identity, and plucking the chief 
plum of the premiership into the bargain. All 
this considered, what is going to "happen ?
There will be a great deal of storm and 
stress before the next sitting of the legisla­
ture. Out of it may come some sort of alli- 
"ance, condemned. to even greater uneasiness 
— and less valuable government— than has ex­
isted since Mr. Hart took up the reins. Yet  
whatever moves and counter-moves are made.
how never gets to choker of tiny bells is another no­
sit under trees. I 
can see the in­
scription in the 
g r a n i t e  n o w :  
“Speed Got Him.” 
Somewhere a- 
long the line I 
seem to h a v e  
stopped ambling
velty.
. Leighton, the artist, whose canary ! 
coat, green tie, brown breeches arid 
highly polished shoes, make him a 
well-known fig!ure in Banff, has 
asked Ted Janes to design him a 
coat-of-arms.
_  A  shipment from England' of
rnd 'startedlo go “ ^picked antiques, including
at a jog trot, snat- ,bLck basalt Wedgewood tea ser- 
ching things like vices, blue jasper,: with its white 
sleep and f o o d  cameos in relief on a blue ground, 
and fun on the fly. I am skinny, '^^ ‘^^vidual pieces, arrii/ed at C°p-
. , tense, wild-eyed and swift. Yet at Percraft Studaos ju st befoire the
one fact w ill become the clearer. E ither party heart I  just want to stretch out
lines affecting Conservatives and Liberals at under the ma^olias^ signed by people from all over the
V ictoria  w ill have to  be elim inated (a t present Maybe it’s the friends I run world, and copper articles are 
, ,' . , u 1 • 1 around with A ll of them seem to found m homes in New Zealand,
there are only tw o  private members languish- wound up too much. Any one Egypt, the British Isles, the 48 Sta-
iiig in  the a n o n y m i t y  of b e in g  termed “coal- o f  th e ir  m ainsprings is liab le  to  tes,^M exico, P eru , H olland , S w itze r-
ilion ists” ) , '  Or the parties m ight as w e ll make ^^They^all rc^*^o*^snatch cigarett^^ Gerda Christoffersen, Calgary.ar- 
ui) their minds to  have another honest test o f to be furiously puffed, they dash tist, for whom Janes has d es eed
• • • TTiflHlv in flll dinpctions cui^P T3Dld" COppsr frSITlGS, IS ClOSlD^  ,ilGr j33Dlx
strength, w itli com prom ise governm ent to arise iy at^stop Yightl, ^ ? p ’ their studio, and going to New, York to
afterwards if need be. cooked food, bite their fingernails arrange an exhibition. A  highly sue-
■V r « 1 ' ' and hurtle through their* lives with cessful display of her srt nHS oeen
No more unstable a s t r a te p  was ever held in Winnipeg.
taken than that o f the last provincial election the wall. When they occasionally Maxine Youn& CBC ’'vnter, did 
, j  A  '4.A' T 'u 1 I slow down they do it with scream- u play on the Coppercraft Studio
when it was agreed that s itting L ibera ls  and brakes und some of its porcelain, Chinese
Conservatives wou ld  be unopposed. I t  am- They all act as if they had ants hc^ses, for “Stage 4L
in their pants and they’ve got me The Janes hope to return to Ke-
too. lowna at Christmas.ounted to a hasty cementing of the senior part-
nershii) of the Liberals with no public mandate • • • -  - — — ^
My home life is no better. In the sandwich on the fly.in that election. N o w  the cement is breaking
T h e  V a n i s h i n g  P h e a s a n t
morning I am given two minutes Comes the end of the day I re- 
ui). The opportunity for a 'true fusion under time to get up because that happens treat from the office as fast as my
__________________to be the time it takes to boil a little legs will carry me, speed on
the best circum..tances has gone. two-minute egg. At the minute- home in my car and collapse into
Jn such a tottering equilibrium as is now and-a-half mark I leap out of bed bed, where I am soon dreaming of
(A’ ernon News)
Any doulits reniaining in North Okanagan 
sportsinen’s rniiuLs that pheasant hunting E 
not rapiilly declining Iiavc been well dissipated 
in the ten days that have elapsed since oiicn-. 
ing of this year’s season.
The plain fact is that after the first few 
day.s’ ea.sy going the majority of young coeks 
li.ive hecn shot oil or crippled and only the 
wily older veterans are left. Targets for eager 
liiinters’ guiis are now difficult to find.
'Flic decline in the jdieasant jHipuIation i,s 
no now thing. It has been observed for the 
past immber of years, and it is not difficult to
.. o- totter along the hall, dab water in- eight thousand motorcycles, all of
in prospect, \ oters of this pro\ nice mij^ht j j^y eyes and sweep into the kit-: them with their exhausts open.
well make up their minds that, barring some chen nook, all in one motion.
extraordinary change of N o  transcontinenta l express e v e rcircumstances, they ^  .
w ill lie confronted w ith  three party candidates I careen through the paper, scurry snugly mto it. As a matter ot i  
.! , Vi ■ -f P r  TTrr.,., thV. hack to the. bathroom for a frantic you can t h^ clp yourself. Stay
at tlicir next L.C. election, i  rom the results o f rhriskiv rutting mv.self). non and the eggs become he
U icll
’This is a pretty grim picture, I 
know, but most people seem to fit 
As a matter of fact, 
in 
ard-shave (briskly cutting myself), pop , . . .,
a developm ent, which the C.C.F. is hap- into my clothes, dart out the door boiled; forget the ugly, spinning 
* . , , . . / and cineed to work hands of the clock and you speed on
pily contem plating, the old-tim e parties may Everything is clone at such a your waiy with a beard; slow down 
then awaken to th e 'fa c t that their d ifferen ces  neck-breaking pace that I never on the job and you find a litUe blue
on provincial policies are footling, and that anywhere,
they must put into permanent form the reality
have time to realize that I ’m not slip in your pay envelope. No one
this modern merry-go-escapes 
round.
. , 1 1  At work, the same thing. I hur- It becomes a tragedy when you
o f  the ]>rograni on which they both regu larly riedly scan the newspapers, one ed- realize, as I have too late, that you
anrical to  the iniblic. Experience, and the de- ition 'of which is typically called are an honestly, whole-heartedly
' ' . ' -1, 1 1 .1 t . “The Blue Streak," listen to the lazy man who wants toe limb down
inocratic proce.ss, w ill have to make the best throb of the teletj-pes pounding from the six-day bike race of liv-
teachcr.';. But it is too bad that more sensible their brains .out a few  feet from me, ing and spend a few years in a deep
. " ' l l  • leap to the insistent ringing of tele- feather bed.
and pnrposelul steps were not taken long since, phone bells. For lunch I  snatch a Well, so long. I must dash.
MUGGS AND SKEETER '*■4 U S r«un< BY WALLY BISHOP
CANADA
D i d  Y o u  P a y  I n c o m e  T a x  F o r  1 9 4 2 ?
It so, read this carefully I
The Govermiicnt of Canada will repay the R EFUND ABLE  
SAVINGS PORTION  of 1942 Income Tax by Marcii Slst, 
1948. I f  yo'i are one of those who have refundable savings a 
cheque will Lo mailed to you B U T —
Y o u r  c o r r e c t  p r e s e n t  a d d r e s s  i s  e s s e n t i a l !
Correct addresses arc available for most of those entitled to 
repayment, but a large number of taxpayers arc constantly 
moving and others marry and their names change.
Cards on which to report changes of address dr name are 
being sent to all householders in Canada. These arc being 
distributed at the present time. Additional cards are available 
either at your district Income Tax office or your local Post 
Office. Do nothing if you live at the same address and have 
the same name as in 1942.
I f  y o u  a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  R e f u n d a b l e  S a v i n g s  o n  1 9 ^ 2  I n c o r r i e  
T a x  a n d  y o u  h a v e  c h a n g e d  y o u r  a d d r e s s  o r  n a m e  
C O M P L E T E  A N D  M A I L  Y O U R  C A R D  A T  O N C E !
D E P A R T M E N T  OF N A T I O N A L  R E V E N U E
Taxation Division Ottawa
lion. James J. McCann 
M in ister o f  National Revenue
T H E
is  t h e
Democratic Way to Social Soenrity
I t  T e a c h e s :
Thrift
Organized Saving
How to take care of money
How to invest money
How to help fellow members
I t  G i v e s :
A return on savings and an opportunity to borrow 
when necessary.
F O R M  A  C R E D I T  U N I O N
o r
J O I N  A  C R E D I T  U N I O N
F o r . ’ f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  w r i t e
THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
B.C. CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
310 Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ekionomics Department, Vancouver, B.C.
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HOPE TO FORM 
SEARCH PARTY 
AT SUMMERLAND
os-loBt, it was am souiuxd at the 
«>eh»tlon ’»  m on th ly  m eeting.
D a te  t o r  the association 's annual 
b iinquet hag been  ten ta tive ly  set 
fi>r ,N'uvi !nber 7.
SUMMJEIU>ANI> — Sum m erland 
sportsm en w ho operate under the 
Kum m erland Fish. Gam e nnd Forest 
P ro te c t iv e  Ar^ocintion. are prepared  
to tak e  an active  part In any search 
w h ich  m ay be necessary In the h ills
su rrou nd ing  Sum m crland fo r  any y ea r  is not n early  
p a rty  o r  parties w h o  h ave becom e p rev iou s years.
b M A I iT  n iE O B  A T  V E K N O N
V K ltN 'O N - 'n ie r c  a re  p len ty o f 
bird'v but tiie  b irds are w iser than 
the hunters. That's  the w ay  Gam e 
W arden  J. P . A tw o o d  summed up 
the pheasant situation  last w eek. 
M any liuntcrB have rem arked  this 
as good  as in
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
V E H N O N  W IL D  P l lO B A I lL Y  b<- 
the iln.t cen tre in ilriti-^Jj Colum bia 
to secure u rental hou.sing sclicine 
under term.? o f  the n ew  D om lnlon- 
M urdcipol ugreem ent announced in 
V ancouver recen tly  by  Hon. C. D. 
H ow e, m in ister o f  reconstruction. 
P rc llin h u iry  negotia tions lo ok in g  to 
acqu isition  fo r  V ern on  o f  100 o f 
these d w e llin g  units w e re  taken last 
w eek  In a series o f  con ferences and 
'm ee tin gs  betw een  C en tra l M o rt­
gage and H ousing C orporation , the 
C ity  C ou n c il and c iv ic  o ffic ia ls  and 
rep resen tatives o f  tim  B oard  o f 
T rad e  and  Canadian L eg ion . The 
p rin c ip le  tlia t the c ity  should p ro­
v id e  a unit o f  such liouscs to re lie ve
cal wholesale a iiii re ta il liouixs.
M A N Y  C H I L D R E N  
I N  E U R O P E  A R E  
W I T H O U T  F O O D
T H E  V E R N O N  C IV IC  B E 'IT E U - 
M E N T  E E A G U E  w ill d e lln ite ly  buj)- 
poi t a specific state o f  candidates 
m  the D ecem ber c iv ic  elections. 
M te t in g  last w eek , tlie  o rgan iza ­
tion e lected  C harles J. M cD ow e ll
W ith  Uie food  bituation in  Europe 
w orse  than e ve r  before, duo to the 
devasta tin g drougtit w h ich  destroyed 
a ll crops this year, tlio p ligh t of 
e liild re ii in Euroj>ean cities is one 
o f  the m ost d istressing problem s 
that the In ternational League o f
WITHiTHESE,
o o o s
as its  n ew  president, succeedu ig R ed  Crota Societies lias had "to  deal 
H ow ard  J. riio rn ton , T i ic  execu tive  w ith , states D r. F red  W . Routlcy,
includes Mrs. W. A . M idd leton , itrst N a tion a l Com m issioner fo r  the Cnn- 
vlce-prcsiden t; F . K . Stevenson, adlan R ed  Cross, 
cond v ice-p residen t; F ran k  D. B a l- Dr. I lo u t lc y  has recen tly  returned 
v ice-p residen t; R. H. from  his fou rth  v is it to  Europe in 
M ille r , secretary, and H. J. M ur- tl>e past llfteon  motiths, w lie re  ho 
ray, treasurer. attended con ferncces o f the League
VKU N O M  m a c :* Am i a om i i «->xcciilive as Cnmidian representu-
. - c ............... ............. t ive . T h e  Canadian Com m issioner
ove rc row d ed  and congested  condi- fund to jg also C hairm an  o f the A d v iso ry
tions that h ave ex is ted  since cstab- M ed ica l C om m ittee  o f the League.
..------ --------- -----------------  tess E lizabeth  to L ieu t. PhRU p „ „  V ancou ver to attendlishm ent o f  the m ilita ry  cam p area n ..i •* m  \ civeii m  vum.uuvc-i lu uiienu
in  1940, has been recogn ized  b y  the . , ^  * he som e- thg annual m eetin g  o f  R ed  Cross
F rozen
Foods
Garden Fresh
GREEN PEAS, GREEN BEANS, 
ASPARAGUS, SPINACH, 
RASPBERRIES, BLUEBERRIES, 
STRAW BERRIES
■*** -SirSV 414JOl/VLll 1 kJJf 44IL. rl I * 4 41 x m vllL itllliLlUi 111
c ity  council, w h ich  must m ake the a, , c am-  com m issioners.
aOTcement w it li the govern m en t cor- out in  T o  lie lp  n llev ia tc  tliis su llerin g tlieip- i
poralion . E v e ry  cfTort w i l l  b e  made ,.,,,0,1 I’ r Canadian R ed  Cross has shipped
to  have construction  started  b e fo re  ,.......  m ore  tluin $20,QP0,000 w orth  o f  foodlu ilu u LUii u Luuii 2>kiu Lvu uuiuii: . Ko » 4 »• 1 I 4 ---  •« iiiuic- u ii uim Ui l uu
frcc7.c-up SO that work w ill pro- ^ e c i d c u  to sonu a steady and supplies to stricken countries 
___ . .........__________ now of pracels to suireiinir nri(nr,c _____i *............cccd Ih rou g li the w in te r  months. 
S e lected  as site fo r  tlicsc hom es is
to BUirering Britons, du rin g  tlic  past tw o  years, $0,000,000 
pai'cels to be sent o f  w h ich  has been despatched in  tlie
T ills  includes flood
T ile  num ber o f
the tract o f  land situated in the  ^ ‘ ‘ *nouiit o f  fln- cu rren t yea r. jn..o jwv. uv.^ ,,uuu
northeastern  part o f  V ernon . «  1.'^ rece ived . Nam es o f  r e l ie f  to G rea t B rita in  as w e ll as the
• • • 5.?!^ iVe B ritish  fa tm lies w i l l  be recen t m iU ion  d o lla r  g ift  o f  food  to
V E R N O N  C IT Y  C O U N C IL  pon- ^ • “ n  Reading, w ho Is U ic m other country. H a lf  o f  this
dered  the m ounting needs fo r  ad- , ”  rep resen ta tive  la tter sh ipm ent o f foods, destined
d itlona l c iv ic  serv ices due to the .  ^ B rita in . M ayo r D avid  H o w - fo r  inva lids, undernourished and old 
rap id  g row th  in  popu lation  and de- . “ ^^idcd to start the cam paign peop le, is a lread y  enroute and the 
vc lopm cn t o f  business and  residen- . pressure from  Vernon  re - rem ain ing  h a lf w i l l  g o  fo rw a rd  In
tia l areas. M ee tin g  last w e e k  C ity  ‘ ^^ms that the a t y  had not taken the n ex t tw o  or three months. 
Fathers w e re  in fo rm ed  o f  the la rge  u i sucli a d r iv e  w h ich  is be- W h ile  ch ild ren  in  Europe’s cities
capita l expenditures, espec ia lly  fo r  ca rried  out in  various o ther a re  su ilc r in g  intensely, the ch ildren
w ater, that w i l l  bo requ ired  w ith in  cf-’u^ns o f  the p rov in ce . under 12 years  o f  age in  G rea t B ri-
thc near fu ture. Th e  discussion o f T H E  P E R C E N T A G E  O F  t a v f c ; w ell-nourished , due to tho
the p rob lem s o f  financing w ater, j, v e rn on  residents fn i i s h ^  t g overn m en t’s plan o f supervising 
sew er and road  d eve lopm en ts  w as o f  the am ount colIeetoH in p ro v id in g  them  w ith
touched oiF through read in g  o f a K e lo w n T  L n s f  ‘ ^ e  m ilk  o f  the country,
le tte r  from  the p rov in c ia l depart- c ity  council was T een -age  and o ld e r  peop le  are not
m ent o f  finance, w h ich  sta ted  that S  T S  von r ’s fn v  i, g e tt in g  su ffic ien t food  fo r  their
V ern on ’s share o f the re fu n d in g  o f  S  R ou tley  states,
unem ploym ent r e l ie f  in the hungry ccint’ o f  tavns Cross is now
ccHt o f  tuxcs w c r c  collcctcd. Th e
S H E L L E D  A L M O N D S  ib. cco 4 S c  
S H E L L E D  W A L N U T S  k. >b. ce..o 5 0 c
R A I S I N S  Seedless; per lb............  ................. - 2 , 1 c
C U R R A N T S  Recleaned; per lb. ...  .................2 6 c
F A N C Y  C A N N E D  P E A S
—  Something Good------
S IEVE 2  tin 2 4 c  SIEVE 3,.... tin 2 3 c  SIEVE 4 .... tin 2 1 c
T h e  R ed   the o n ly
@ Let us show you Wallace Sterling's "Stradivari" with its 
rhythmic grace. Examine for yourself the lacework in silver 
that is "Rose Point." Let us help you choose between these 
two lovely patterns the silver that symbolizes your taste.
T H O M S O N ’S
JEW ELLERS
30’s”  w ou ld  am ount to  $12,310.08. comnlof^. indv , ,o *ono lac j  w o r ld -w id e  agency d istribu ting food  
Th is  sum w i l l  be paid  in  cash, but co llfx t io ir : hv countries, and is w e ll  organ lz-
accord ing to  the act under w h ich  j^ g .^ gp ^ g j ./  $19^ 4^ 6 Septem - g j  to  re c e iv e  r e l ie f  supplies o f a ll
i t  is adm in istered , v e r y  r ig id  re- on an tv.™ \  j T ” ’
la id  d o w n  be fo re  co llected  fo r
a total o f  $130,205.
k inds fro m  national societies and 
d irec t th e ir  e ffic ien t distribution, 
states Dr. R ou tley .
year,--— —--r --W------ .tik r»T Trtrv _X_ "
qu irem ents a re
the m oney w i l l  be, tu rned  o ve r . D e ­
m anded o f  m un ic ipa lities  fr o m  the V E R N O N  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  ------- -----------------------  '
sum is repaym en t o f  an y  p rov in - trustees a re  g o in g  to  h o ld  th e ir  fire  T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
cia l govern m en t loans on  account o f  until th ey  see the w h ites  o f  the tax - ----------- -^-------------------------------------------
unem ploym ent re lie f, an y  m un icipa l payers ’ eyes and then  bom bard 
r e l ie f  deb t not satisfied, in teres t in  them  in  a w h ir lw in d  cam paign  to  
fu ll, and im pa ired  balances o f  c iv ic  w in  th e ob jec tiv e  o f  o v e r  $700 000 
s ink ing funds. Lastly , i f  th e  above fo r  n ew  schools. T h e  ta rge t loom s 
requ irem en ts  a re  m e t fu lly ,  th e  less im pregnab le  when, its  is figu red  
m oney m ay b e  spent fo r  ap p roved  ou t that V ern on ’s share o f  the cost 
cap ita l expend itu re. Such  p ro jec t w i l l  b e  about $178,000. These w e re  
w as to  b e  nam ed and d eta ils  sup- th e  tactics la id  dow n  a t the specia l 
p lied  to the departm ent b e fo re  re - board m eetin g  h e ld  last w eek . T h e y
lease. ,  ,  ,  w e re  accom panied  b y  a m in or re -
V E R N O N ’S  M A Y O R  D A V I D  o b je c t iv e  o f  establ-
H 01V R IE  las t w e e k  d ec la red  that t school a t Swmn
establishm ent o f a  m en ta l hosp ita l en tanglem ente 7 t m  s u r J ^ I -
Here s A n  Idea !
Secure your CANADA DRY GINGER A LE  while 
it is available. Shipment due to arrive shortly.
42 q u a r t s  ; per case .... ............ $4.40
Refund of 80  ^ on returning bottles and carton.
MARMALADE S H IR R IF F ’S
SE V ILLE    ............  12-oz. jar
GOOD M O R N IN G ......  12-oz. jar
. . .3 0 ? ^  
- 30< f
24-oz. jar 
24-oz. jar
in  the c ity  w i l l  m ean  about $200,000 , u- u -----
business annuaUy in  th e  city. ^opesn ew
to  establish n ew  schools.H e  m ade th e  rem ark  w h en  discuss­
in g  the p ro v in c ia l govern m en t’s de- K A M L O O P S  C IT Y  C O U N C IL  has 
cision to  use th e  m ilita ry  hosp ita l au thorized  A ld e rm a n  Charles H en - 
fo r  th is purpose, p i e  institu tion  derson to  set up an  organ ization  to 
w ou ld  do a ll its purchasing fro m  lo - send fo o d  parcels  to  B ritons in  the 
■'  ^ ~  ‘ nam e o f  H .R .H . P rin cess  E lizabeth
as a R o y a l W ed d in g  g i f t  fro m  K a m ­
loops and d ish ict. T h e  parcels  w i l l  
g o  to th e  B ritish ers  w h o  have  not 
y e t  re c iv ed  g ifts  o f  foodstu ffs fro m  
re la tives  o r  ^persons res iden t e lse ­
w h ere  in  the Com m onw ealth . 
Nam es o f  the rec ip ien ts  w i l l  b e  prb- 
-Vided . b y  L ady^Readingv— It—is -ea l 
cu lated that each p a rce l w il l  cost 
about $10.
•
%
THIS STORE IS L O C A L LY  O W N E D  
A N D  O W NER  OPERATED.
C K O V  
2.00 P.M.
Gordon's Grocery
TOE RED & WnilE STOOE
PHONE-3IT
S A L M O N  A R M ’S  1947 F a ll F a ir  
m ade a  n e t p ro fit in  excess o f  $1,000 
it  w as ind icated  at a gen era l m eet­
in g  o f th e  Salm on A rm ' and Shus- 
w ap  L a k e  A g r icu ltu ra l Association . 
T h is  substantial surplus w as record ­
ed  desp ite an increase o f m ore than 
100 per cen t in  th e  p r iz e  m oney, as 
com pared w ith  th e  1946 event.
F O R M E R  C I T Y  
Y O U T H  G I V E N
w
H I G H  P O S T
Eugene F. W ahl Made Man­
ager in New  Department of 
General Electric
B R IL L IA N T  S T U D E N T
W as Associated W ith Local 
Boy Scouts and Took Active 
Part in Sports
. . (44 .95) does a large riiAfi (44 95) does o large roo 
1  one pointed
*  SraH” pW^“o'--'
a  One cool really covets.
UTe ;X . .-o - -
*  X  hard double, wosheble surfoce.
f t  A h « d ,a »  no prm h-'  " ”  n_no ime-
Z  A  p'eoee'® '  f L ,'  fprMds like a charm.
N O W  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R ' S 1 0  L O V E L Y  S H A D E S
Eugene F. W ahl, son o f  M r. and 
M rs. Eustace E dw ard  W ahl, '837 
W o ls ley  A ven u e, has been  appointed 
m anager o f  Canadian G en era l E l­
ec tr ic ’s n ew ly -fo rm ed  insu lating 
m ateria ls  section  o f  the chem ical di-. 
v ision , Toron to , a ccord in g  to w o rd  
rece ived  th is w eek .
B orn  in  Odessa, th e  fa m ily  cam e 
to  Saskatchewan in  1024 and s ix  
years  la te r  m oved  to  K e low n a . E u ­
gene, youngest o f  s ix  ch ildren , a t­
tended school here,' graduating w ith  
his sen ior m atricu lation . H e  w en t 
to  the Jesu it C o lle g e  in  S ea ttle  fo r  
one year, tak ing  p re-m ed ica l stu­
dies. W hen  21, he jo in ed  the a rm y  
at V ern on  in  1940.
F o rm er B o y  Scout 
Eugene’s eldest b rother. B ill, a 
f ly in g  o fficer, was k illed  in  H olland.
Edward, his second brother, got 
his B .A . a t U.B.C., taught fo r  seven 
years, and is  now  tak in g  a jou rna l­
ism course in  Vancouver.
O tto  is studying m ed ic in e  at the 
U n ivers ity  o f  M anitoba. Th is  sum­
m er, he and his pal, Jack Graham, 
h itch -h iked  to  M ex ico  and back to 
K e low n a , to  v is it his parents. f 
Eugene w as released from  the a r ­
m y in  o rd e r to  study genera l science 
at the U n ive rs ity  o f  M anitoba, from  
w h ich  he graduated  In 1943, m a jo r­
in g  in  chem istry. H e  jo in ed  the 
R C A F  but wps aga in  released  to 
jo in  Canadian G enera l E lec tr ic  in  
. T o ron to  in  1944.
D u ring  school days, Eugene w as 
associated w ith  the B o y  Scouts and 
his brothers w e re  a c tiv e  in  sport. 
H e  used to  d o  photograph ic exp er i­
m ents w ith  G eorge, son o f  A . L . 
Patterson , in the basem ent o f  the 
W ah l home. “ H e  w as a fa ith fu l ser­
v e r  at the a lta r fo r  f iv e  years,’ ’ said 
Fa th er M cK en zie . "H e  w as out­
standing am on g the boys. C. J. 
F rcderickson , h igh school principal, 
said he w as  am ong the brigh test 
boys he had eVer ta u g h t"
“ Eugene w as a lw ays  v e r y  am iab le 
and w e ll- lik ed ,”  said a fr ien d . I t  is 
these qualities, com bined w ith  his 
b rillian t student record, that have 
put this you n g  man fro n r i Odessa 
into a h igh -rank ing jo b  in O ntario, 
v ia  the Okanagan.
^ le c e
Waterfall design, highly polished, matched wal­
nut veneer finish— Vanity, seven drawers, large 
bevelled mirror, matching stool with tapestry top 
cover ; Chiffonier has four large room easy slid­
ing drawers with attractive bronze drawer pulls, 
matching dresser with three large roomy drawers 
and large bevelled mirror. Full size bed with 
lovely matching head board 
of walnut veneer ................... $279-50
L " v m
s i #
C l i r D i i i e  S e t
Chrome Formica-topped tabic, ci^plcte with 
roomy cutlery drawer and four chronic leather­
ette well padded chairs. This is a very attractive
set designed to add beauty to ’your $75.00
home. S P E C I A L  P R IC K
B ire a le fa s t  S u it e
6 piece bufTet with glass panel doors. Large linen 
drawer and cutlery drawer. Table and four 
chairs to match. K A
A  V E R Y  A T T R A C T I V E  S E T  .... ^
USTEN
to the
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n ie  JLHKIK r iN H L . - IY  C IUt. 'LK
of the Fir;. t Laptls t  O iu fch ,  K c -
arr lioPilMg th< ir annual
H.5LK of VIO U K  and T K A  in tin'
f ■ H;i 1 on VVrtiBirsday, N « v .
SUi. at 2.20 p.rn.— Apr ' is. I.Iabir.';'
knittii g. f ) ! ! i y  work , r ioviltica.
home ir,;, v.lii li; id< jdiant.
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INTCRESr
'  C70eD
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
JUST
ARRIVED
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi Street
Your Budget Centre
P U R V I S  P A R T Y
’I'he pa ity  j ’. ivru * ;n h j i  iir l^y M r ;ind Mitr Jmi I ’urvis
r, b< inmirij: "in- (if tlic >.uci.il cvi-ntM. not unly o f  ttic i.cii.suii, but o f the 
K ldoiadu Ai nrs, witli it;; lakr-:>uic M ltiiiK', amonn o 'U on -
W'.xxiri. made an lilf.d b x a lc  for tin- f im  and fro l ic  prov ided  by one of 
Ke low na 's  besl-likcd couiile.:. I ’ utnpkins and H a llow e 'en  r l t i ’ameni 
created "season of iniKbi and m e l low  fniitfulne.'.s" atmorpliere in the 
ho:;pilable lo iim ’.e, vvIk  re aoine 100 i;'*oat.s en j ' iyed  t 'a r l  Utinaway'ti inuinc, 
or chatted at the bar.
Some o f the lovelie-st and new'ost frocks w ere  exem pli l led  by Ihcir 
t<|iially lo ve ly  weiircrs. The ho.sters war. p.owned in a "n ew - lo ok "  frock  
of emerald  satin, with hip.li, cowlerl neck, littcd bodice, the skirt wini;cd 
out at the hips, ciiiij’ht into a biistbi and c-ndinc in a train. In her hair 
curled an amber ostrich plume, and her je w e lr y  was a sunburst set of 
I 'airinps, pendant iiiid r.unbiin.t.s cau(4ht to wrist b.iiid;. o f  j;reen velvet.
In till' dinini! room, on M exican platters, heaped peppers ('.lowed 
((olden and red, whili* the beautifu lly-appointed tables w ere  arranged 
with a Hum[)luous bullet luiiipcr. reminiscent o f  (larlics at Jericho Coun­
try Club,
Orchestra ;;olo,s included "M y  Gal Sal", " I f  I W ere  the O n ly  G ir l  
and "A i ) ( ) le  Hlossom T im e "  by K ay ;  and G eo rce  contributed "Hei: O' 
M y  Heart ". "H lue S k ies "  and "Just a K itt le  S treet W here  Old Friends 
M eet" ,  h igh ly  a()iiro(iriate for this (tatherind o f (;ood fellowshi().
T h e  one-bii '- l i i ipiiy-family atmosirhere was cxemi>liflcd in the llnal 
ro l l ick iiu ' Haul Junes, led by T in y  W alrod . A n d  at the t ime o f  leave- 
takinc. it was not on ly  the autumn colors that c low ed . but the (.’uests 
warm  in the friemiship o f a happily  spent cvcniiK;.
“ D A D ”  T U T T
CELEBR ATES
B IR T H D A Y
Miss Mona Hent returned last 
w eek  from  Vancouver a fte r  d r iv ln (' 
her aunt. M iss H, M. Gardner, to the 
coast, en route to h er home In La  
Jolla. Mis.s Gardner had visited  h er 
n iece here fo r  the past three weeks. 
W h ile  in Vancouver, M iss Bent saw 
her sister, Mrs. A . W. Sarsons, whom  
she liad not seen for 31 years. M iss 
Bent h av in g  lived in K e low n a  fo r  
nearly  30 years. Mr. and Mrs. Sar- 
sons, w ith  B etty  nnd Ronald, have 
recen tly  a rr ived  from  Eii(;land to 
liv e  in Vancouver,
M A S O N — M cC a r t h y
Chrysanthem um s in beautifu l au­
tum n co lors p rov id ed  the setting 
W ednesday afernoon , O ctober 20, at 
the hom e o f Mrs. Charles M cCarthy, 
R ich ter S treet, fo r  the w edd in g  o f
A  ch ild
h er daughter, G race, to M r. Ernest 
psychology discussion Mason,. Dr. L ees  o ffic iating, 
group, on problems concern ing G iven  in m arriage  by her bro- 
ch ild rcn  from  one o  six, m et Tucs- thcr, B artlett, o f Salm on A rm , the 
day, O ctober 28, at the hom e o f M rs  a ttrac tive  b r id e  looked  charm ing in 
R. E. F low er, R ichter Street. A n y -  a floor-len gth  gow n  o f princess blue.
Do you  rem em ber Mr. Bunn, the 
Baker; Mr. Hung, the B rew er; Mr. 
IJone.s. the Butclier; and M r. TaiJe, 
the Ta ilo r, in the gatne o f H a()()y  
Families'.' K e low n a 's  version  is Mr. 
Tutt, the Ta ilo r, head o f a h:ip|)y 
fam ily , who eeleh ra led  his llOtli 
b irtliday on O ctober 2t>.
G eorge  H en ry  T u tt was born in 
Battle. .Su.ssex, and K 'am ed the trade 
from  his fatlier, H en ry  Tutt. La ter 
he was in busine.':;: fo r liim se lf at 
Heath fleld, Sussex. "M y  dad was a 
tailor, m y gran d fa th er was a ta ilo r 
and m y son is a ta ilo r— fou r gen e­
rations," said Dad Tutt.
L ik e  'T h e  T a ilo r  o f  G lou cester" 
". . . he .sat in the w in dow  o f a 
lit t le  shop, cross-legged on a table, 
from  m orn ing t ill dark ." B u t in ­
stead o f w o rk iip ' on "a  coa l o f 
ch crry -co lo rcd  corded silk  em bro id ­
ered  w ith  pansies and roses,”  he 
was stitc liin g  a brow n  tw eed  Jacket 
duriiu j tile in te rv iew .
G eorge  Tu tt had a b ro ther-in -law  
w tio w en t to  Edm onton, retu rned  to 
England and sold him  the idea of 
go ing  to Canada.
" I t  was about the tim e when they 
w ere  boosting the apple industry 
and w e  read a lo t about K e low n a  
and what a w on derfu l p lace it  was 
to live , so w e  cam e out on spec.” 
W ith  his w ife  and liv e  ch ildren , M r. 
Tu tt a rr ived  here  in M arch, 1910, 
and has "sew ed  and sn ippeted” e ve r  
since .
Dad Tutt was keen on all sports,
an rnlhusiai'tic c (u k » ’Ur. m wluth 
gunu- lie is i uissidcK'd an auUuuuy. 
and fi 'i  .sevti.il yr .m i v.as (nc.-lilent 
of the old K  A A  C For  IS years b.c 
allocated the p lay ing timc.s fur 
games, niatehes and various j-[)ort;v, 
m  the [Kiik, "so that tv\'o or ttiii'e 
!• ,im.s didn't g e l  d ow n  there at 
l ine ."  Ik; ext>lained
In (»o liti(s , Dad i; a G rit, and viee- 
(iresiden l o f South Okanagan L ib ­
era l Ai-soeiation. Ho is a member 
o f  Suns uf l':ij;l:ind  l.od gc  Orchard 
C ity  310.
" I  recorded my llr.st vote K) yea is  
;tgo this m onth," s.aid Dad. "and I 
have never j  et mis.seil votiiig. I 
u.sed to w a lk  three m iles to vote 
.-md three n iiles back again. No ears 
to carry  you around in tho.se days.”
Dad's hobbies include breeding 
canaries and garden ing, and he was 
an ardent cyclist.
Knew Lord WUIliigdon
When Lord  W illitigdon  visited 
K elow na, he a rr iv ed  by boat, :is 
there w ere  no trains in lho.se days. 
T lie  G overn or-G en era l ciiino up to 
M r. Tutt, on the w harf, sliook hmids 
and asked: "W h ere  have 1 seen yon 
before'.'"
"Y ou  ought to know , sir," reidied 
G cor(;e Tutt, "y«)u w ere  caidain o f 
tlie c r icket team  I used to  beloni; 
to ." T ltcy  had p layed  on the Helds 
o f Eiistbouriie, Hails liam  and Healh- 
lleld, W illin gdon  ttien being Frce- 
man-Tliotnas.
K n ow in g  tluit Mr. T u tt cam e from  
nttUle, Lord  W illin gd on  sttid, "Com e 
iind m eet my w ife . She used to liv e  
in BtiUle, too."
"Oh, I  m et her, lon (’  b e fo re  you 
d id !" rep lied  M r. Tu tt, w ho liad 
seen the lit t le  ('ir l, r id in g  around 
Battle  on her Shetland pony, since 
she was fou r years old. M r. Tutt 
had w atclicd her ( 'ro w  up. us tlte 
Hon. S ib y l Brassey, o f  Norm an- 
hursl Court, a lar('o  estate owned by 
Lo rd  Brassey. H e had iUted her 
m any times, /or costumes, and done 
the fa m ily ’s ta iloring. Including 
L o rd  Brassey’s uniform s.
"H e  was a v e ry  fine m:in, was 
L o rd  Brassey," said Dad. “ O f course
;u k1 hehe h.'id ll'.e wherew itha l 
w.-.i'.n'l mean w ith it."
F m  em aii-'n ionu is w ent to Au*(- 
It.ilia  w ith  L e id  B n i's ('y . w lu  n he 
was a(>|Hiinted g i>\ernoi-general. 
;md there met his daughter and 
m arried  her.
"W hen  1 lii.st knew  W dlingd i 'n , 
he was k'l eeniaii-Thum.is. Hi.s father 
left him a big e.state. called W il l -  
mgdon. near Fastboiir ne. from 
which he took his litU'," .said Dad 
Tutt.
Dad was gni st uf liunui' at a stag 
(jarlv held at the hem e uf his sun. 
Frc(i, 2!H8 North Street, on his 
birthday, where  old timers ('ather- 
»‘d, w ith his tw o  titlier sons. Dimean 
and Henry, to ct 'lebrate ttie b i l lh -  
day. '
G en e ia l  Ho.sjiital, on .Satutdav, No- 
vem bei 1, UH7. tu fdr and Mi's A r  
tliur Buuehaui, Weslbank. a daugh ­
ter
K O U IV A  At the Ivelowna G e n ­
i i  al Hostiital. on .Suiui.iy, .Nuvember 
", IIMY. til Mr. and .tlplis'. T .d icyo 'dd 
Ku iiya .  Okanagan rdis^ion. a daugh ­
ter,
S C H U C K  At the Ke low na G e ­
neral Hos(iital. on klonday. N o v e m ­
ber 3. UH'i'. tu Mr. !uui Mrs R oy  
Seluiek, Ke lowna, a tarn.
C.C.F. PUBLIC 
MEETING
TIIK KKLOWNA
CHORAL
SOCIETY
resume.'* acUslty for the 
Nov. 4th, at 8.15 p.m.. in 
1917-48 Season on TllESUAl’, 
CKOV’s STUDIO A. In Urn 
Radio Itulldiiiif. Ilrincr your 
eopy of llanderai oratorio, 
•THE MESSIAH'.
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B IR TH S
H K M M E K L IN G  -  A t  the K e lo w ­
na G enera l Hos|)Ual, on Thursday, 
O ctober 30. 1947. to M r. and Mr.s, 
F. llem m erliu g . K e low n a , a daugh- 
ler.
G O F F IC  - A t the K e low n a  Gen* 
eral IIos|)ital on F riday , O ctob er 31. 
1917, to M r. find Mrs. Raym ond  G o f- 
lle, W in lle ld , a son.
B O U C H A R D  - -  A t the K e low n a
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
JRAN'D.?' Ain:
I M P O H ' T A N T !
Baked The W a y  You  
Like Tliem.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
P E R C Y  W R IG H T , M.P.
Mel ford, Sask.
Speaking at the Zenith Hall,
FRIDAY, NOV. 7
at 8.00 p.m.
Il'o only a  cloth oniblom on hk 
■loovo— but It in hlo mark— on 
important ono— bocauoo it lolls 
•voryone that ho carrios .on Iho 
tradition ol his oullit or division. 
Brand numod cidvortisod prod- 
•icla in our .sloro, also, loll ovory 
piirelinroi 111i l  (Iio mnnuiacluror 
cu. I ' i; <'ii lKi-)ii.,ii'a'K’ ''n'ds so 
(nil l .r'litel. ; i'M '•(:)( '((OUV)
I r v M 'In c l
CAPozzrs
CASH  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
one interested in jo in ing this group, 
organ ized  through the U .B.C. E x ten ­
sion Departm ent, is asked to phone 
Mrs. F lo w e r  at 5C4-R2.
Mrs. D. A , Perry in v ited  fr iends 
to her hom e on Ilich ter Street, to 
m eet M rs. R. S. Trowsdale, o f  C a l­
gary, at the tea hour on Friday. M r. 
and Mrs. Trowsdale have been 
guests at the Royal A n n e  w h ile  v i ­
siting the Perries, and have le ft  to 
return  hom e v ia  Penticton and N e l­
son, w h ere  Mrs. Trow sdale w ill v i ­
sit h er sister.
w ith  show er bouquet o f  talism an 
roses.
Mrg, D. M . D isney was m atron 
o f  honor fo r  her sister and M r.
M iss D aw na M cCarthy, n iece o f 
the bride, sang “ A l l  Joy B e  T h in e ”  
Douglas D isney attended the groom , 
du rin g  the s ign ing  o f  the register.
F o r  the ir w ed d in g  tr ip  south, the 
b ride  changed to a sm art honey 
be ige  suit and topcoat w ith  cocoa 
b row n  accessories.
O u t-o ftow n  guests M r. and Mrs. 
E. S. D isney, o f  R eve ls toke, and 
M r. and M rs. C. B. M cC arthy  and 
Dawna, o f  Salm on A rm .
Gall Parliament now to 
: halt profiteering by 
instituting
Price €®ntr®l
T h e  a b o v e  su b jec t  w i l l  be  discussed b y  
N IG E L  MORGAN, Prov. Leader, L.P.P.
M O NDAY, Nov. 3rd, at 8 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  V/ELCO M E
Zenith Hall
FR E E  A D M IS S IO N
24-2p
Women’s Meetings
W om en ’s m eetings, fo r  which 
no adm ission charge is made, 
m ay be advertised  fr e e  o f  cost 
under th is heading. C opy 
must be g iv en  T h e  C ourier 
b e fo re  5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
A  bazaar w i l l  b e  held  on Satur­
day ’, N o vem b er  8, a t 3 p.m., in  the 
U n ited  Church  H all.
M em bers  o f  K e lo w n a  R ebekah  
L o d g e  N o. 36, w h o  w ish  to attend 
th e  d istrict association m eetin g  at 
A rm strong , W ednesday, N ovem b er 
5, w i l l  m eet in  fro n t o f  S ch e ll’s 
-G r-iU -lfK30-arm T-4o-d;ake-a-bu i-from -
there.
supply
needed.
M rs. E lm e r  M e ls ted  w i l l  
any fu rth er in form ation
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Mrcak off a leaf from a head of lettuce from 
.Safeway. Note how large, how crisp .and 
crinkly it is. It tells the story of Safeway’s 
jirodnee service-^a story that begins right 
in the fields where Safeway’s own expeUs 
choose the j)ick of the crop. Years of e.x- 
l)ericnce have taught them what to look 
for, and bny, in top-qnality lettuce— large, 
firm, tightly-folded heads with big, crinkly, 
Uight-green leaves, and a heart that is 
rwhite, crisp and sweet. Properly cooled to 
retain that fresh-from-the-field goodne.ss, 
it is rushed to Safeway to reach you at its 
very best. Add yonr own happy ending to 
this story: serve superb salads made with
lettuce from Safeway.
g u a r a n t e e d  h y
Green, crtpiirliy .stalks .... tt;— ............  Ibv
2 29c
E m p e r o j r s
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL 
COMBINED
T h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  d e v i a t i o n  in  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  f i l l i n g .  T h a t ' s  w h y '  
o u r  s t o c k s  o f  e s s e n t i a l  d r u g s  
a r e  a l w a y s  c o m p l e t e : o u r  p h a r ­
m a c i s t s  a r c  a l w a \ s  c a u t i o u s .
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty. 
No Unnecessary Waiting 
Adequate Prescription Stocks
Juky Sunkist .... IllSa
S p i i i a c l i  Tender, green ..........................
C a u l l f l i i w e r  Snowliite heads ........ ............... . ........ Ih. 19€
Tdiiiatoes liothonse -...... ...................... ......-................. . lb- 27c
Turnips Washed Swede ........-...... . .....4  lbs. 17 c
r .
I v
F i l l i n g  t h e  j i r e s c r i j u i o n  n e e d s  o f  
K e l o w n a  f a m i l i e s  f o r  o v e r  4 0  y e a r s .
r. B. Wlllits & Co. Ltd
1^
W H E N
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S A T  
Y O U R  D O O R  . .
step out . . . meet .it . . . 
confident in a suit 
from
ScanUand's
Phone 19 Your Rexall Store
L im ited
“ Y o u r  Lad ies ’ and C h ild ­
ren 's A p p a re l Speem lists”  
Ph on e 82 B ernard  A ve .
A P P L E  JU ICE  Sun-Rype, 48-oz. tin  28c
R EO  P I u U B A S  C hoice  quality, 20-oz. tin  18c
COMP ARB SAFBmy PR!CBS
ChmfiareiSee how you save at Safeway on quality foods.
G R A P E F R U IT  2 21c
P O R K  * B E A N S  «„ A IR W A Y  CO FFEE  48c
SH R E D D E D  W H E A T  o. p.. 11c 
Q U A K E R  O A T S  is oz pkg 27c
P E A  S O U P  A v lm e r . 10-oz. tin ......... 9c
Penthouse, O  
16-oz. tin  ........ . “
T O M A T O  S O U P  ‘= r S 'S  2  23c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R  21c
K R A F T  D IN N E R per. pkg.
P E A N U T  B U T T E R
S Y R U P Happy Home. 33-07.. jar
SPA G H E T T I ■”
C H A T E A U  CHEESE s p, p,g
S A L M O N  C lo vc r lea f Sockeye, 8-oz. tin 
S A L M O N  R ed  Rose, P ink , 8-oz. . tin
JA V E X  B LE A C H  “ 2 " "
SH O E POUSHNugget. lip 
PU R E X  TISSUE s „
W A X  P A P E R H and-e-w rap , 100 ft.
N A B O B  COFFEE “ ‘leSzTkg
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A 87c
S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M  S r S f k  57c
16-oz. pkg. 
Empress,
Pu e 24-oz.
B A K IN G  S O D A  C ow  Brand, 8-oz. pkg. 7c
'8-oz. bottleH E IN Z  S A U C E 27c
S T O N E  W H E A T  TH INS ’ “.g 16c
S O D A S  Red A rro w , 16-oz. pkg.
T ISSUE  w es lm ln s ,o r     .
M A T C H E S  
M ATC H E S
Canada 3 la rge  pkg.s.
25t  
2 ' ‘" 1 5 c  
25c
Redb ird 3 large pkg.s. 29c
Guaranteed tender, juicy every time—or money back.
Blade Roast Beef m e pra i
Brisket mac :. .
Prime Bib Boast Beet 
Blimp Roast Beet
I!.. > 30c 
11,. .17c
nine brand II).
LEG S L A M B
y . o r  w h o le  ■................ . ,. lb. 47c
S A U S A G E
lb 37cB reak fast. S .C ..........
W IE N E R S
N o  1 ................... .............. lb 36c
*1 0 ,0 0 0
in coih prlzeil
7 5  Sterling
Silver. Coffee 
Servleejl
SI
CONTEST
Gel OOicial Eniry 
Blonki wilh rulet at 
SAFEWAY
IDWARDS
-  ^  comE
53c
nine llrand ..................... .........  11). Prices Effective November 4f-h to November 8th.
C H IC K EN
R oasting
G rade " A " Ib. 37c
S A L M O N
Sm oked
Chunks lb. 39c
Remembrerice
T O E S D A Y ,  m .  H ;
All Safeway Stores, 
will be closed.
i
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P A G E  F IV E
^ U /C A T TH
' A
PE R U V IA N  V ILLAG ES DESTROyED
U M A ,  I\ iu iiu-
IK; V c I H'Cll
UMt If <■*«>! iwi
Kri^ * <fti» i-rt woH; rninsmoni charg;« 
t w* ♦* fit --fi vf cf/st*. If «<f tf-rU«cm<rtil cUar 
»'! ! t««rut]r 6v« fur bo'Ak«irj;>
»i«*f thAfgr
:: BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED, Miscellaneous PROPERTY FOR SALE LEGAL
HELP WANTED
OIIDEU Your VEN im AN BLINDS 
LOW from Me JU Me. Mc.i'uzciiienti 
taken. Estimates Riven. No obliga­
tion, EiKiuire about our service 
I’iionc 44. B7-tfc
iHaiiiti- suoii am! lueiiivai Mippiu's 
' ! ’ ''N  lied to the  ^ti iekeii aiea in the momitains o f 
I «Mi wheie an eatth.|U.iKe on .Satimhiv killed ;it hao.t lifly  pco- 
i Ic iiul n^poitedly deniulislicd two Andes towns, .‘■km Kaiiion 
• nn a M eiee, I ,•.() miles northe;ist o f l.ima, ;ire lepo ited  to 
liave I.een "to ta llv  destu .ved". I'aeli town had 
ahoul .s,(KK), it population of
EI.DKKLY MAHHIED m a n  wanted 
for liRbt faun work M</u:.e, electric HAVE THAT OLD VVASHEK lU^ 
lifdit, wofxl. riupRlH d Huirnan Hanch conditioned like new at Scott 
Elli:a.m Di.'itrict I’iiono .'>7-1,1. 2.'")-le I'lurnbinR VVork.s. I ’hone 104.
Oi l- U’i; AND .STOKE ElJKNn-lIKE 
manufaetureti. It Us made <d wood 
we can ni.ike it. Under new niitn- 
aRenient Ander.son N'oveltle;; Ltd.. 
Ca.sloM Ave . I'lione 414 A Holm- 
wood ‘"l.V
WANTED IMMEDIAI’ELY-- LariT 
pi I vale loan, pood Keenrity. For 
more i’ 'ormaiion write Box (rl .^ 
Kelowna Courier. 23-2p
INTEKIUK AGENCIES I,TD.
BO-tfc
SAW S - S A WS — G UM M ING 
iHiii/' done to all types of saws. 
All work Ruarantoed, Eor best re­
sults .see Johnson at 704 Cawslon 
Avc. iMfc
WAN’EED - I ’HIVATE COOK EOl! ---------  ---- ----------------
family of U,re, Live in or out. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
Steady job if .s.iti if.ietory. Goo<J Tills is a positive and permanent _________________
v/aRi !i nnd liberal time off. Apply release from dririkinc without cost CHIMNEY, STOVE and FURNACE 
Mrs E. H. iMRiam, Mayfair Hotel, O'" inconvenience. I f  Is a personal repairs, roofs painted. Same elTcc- 
1501 Abbot St. City, 2.5-lc aud conlldcntial service rendered live service, Mac's Cliimney Sweep-
---------- by other olcoholic.s who have found Idr Service. I ’hone 104.
WANTED SEE US BEFORE DIS- 
posiriR of your household furniture. 
AND rariRes, etc. We pay best iirices for 
used furniture, O. L. Jone.s Eurnl- 
lure Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fur­
niture see O. L. Jones Furniture 
Co. Ltd 50-tfc
IIE O IN A L O  D A N C E Y ItlC IIA ItU - 
SON, IIECi:/1SEI>
also known as ARTHUR D. 
RICHARDSON
NOTICE is iiei'eby Riven pursuant 
to Section 20 of the TRUS'I'EE ACT 
that all creditors and others liaviiiR
REALLY A rn iA C T lV E  0 ROOM a
home, model 11. beidde the lake with
very laiRc livitiR room and llre|)lace, , m rm"'
part basement, and O acre lot in ^^OWNA who died at the said City 
lawn and trees. Some terms aro |he_Jrd day of May,
20 ACRE FARM, 5 loom farm home, 
.some equipment, in liiRlily desirabl(> 
location, near a school and only 3 
rnik'.s from town. I’riee SO.500.00
available if required. I’riee $7,000.00 1947, are required on or before the3Isl day of October, 1047, to send
Iquo
IB-tfc
WANTED- 'ITVO STRONG GIRLS freedom throuRh Alcoholics Anony
to wrap parcels Apply Box (j.52. mous. Write I ’ .O. Box 307, Kelowna HAVE YOU TRIE
Kelowna Courier. 25-lc 20-lfc •‘’ ‘ odf' Hecomrnended
LARGE MANUFACTURER OF TAXI SIR? CALL 01o7 COURTE- Store.**^
nationally advertised Wax products, ous, prompt service, modern cars. -------— ___________
a leader m its (leld, reiiulres for See us about your next moving job. 'I'RACTOR WORK
Interior of Hritish Columbia, an aR- Rudy's Taxi and Transfer. Phone disclnR and exeavatlriR. J. W. Bcd-
Rrejsivc and experienced salesman BIO. Bl-tfc 072 Cudder Avc. Phono 42B-R.
with a proven record in flie sales --------------------------------------------- B3-lfc
Held, to contact the retail and E'URS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE ----------------------------------------------
wholesale Rrocer and hardware mo.st up-to-date and exten- WE ARE TURNING OUT ONLY
Bl-tfc WANTED — LADIES BICYCLE in COMBINATION GROCERY-STORE by |.().st or deliver to MONTREAL
----------- ------------ Rood condition. I ’horie 005-Yl eve- and restaurant, plus Ras-pump and COMPANVk 4(U1 Howe
ED REVELSTOKE niiiRs or 334 days. 24-1 p 7 room home, doing a Rood business Adminislra-
m e  by doctors.---------------------------------------------i  in excellent location. Price $0,000.00 «>«-’ I'Nlate of the saul Dc-
Jovernment Li r U S K D  P A R S  T R I T P R S  ceased, full particulars of theirUSED CARS. TRUCKS
ATlTtACrriVE BUNGALOW, 2 bed- 
a rooms, liviriR-room. dinette and kit-
elaiins and of the security, if any, 
held by them.
DrrVwririr’ WALKING? Take „  -------  ------- ------- - ............. .......
I i. jvviiju , ehance, you miRlit be riding. A  '47 clicn, part basement, attractive lot AND take notice that after such 
car is mighty smooth. November with fruit trees and garage. mentioned dale (he Adminlstra-
21st might mean you’re a 
owner of a ne w dream car.
proud
22-2c
Price ......................  . $3,700.00 proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among
FOR SALE—1937 Chev. Good con­
dition. Tires A-1, can be seen at sec­
ond house West Rutland Sawmill.
25-lp
trade. We olfer a real opportunity facilities In the Valley for the flmt class work. Kitchen cabinets 
to a conscientiou.s. hard working in- of your furs and fur coats, store fixtures. A ll our work Is made
dividual who has an eye to the ’^ *'oui alterations to fireproof storage to your own, specific order. Ordcr.s
future. Salary and Incentive Bonus MandcTs, 512 Bernard Avenue. I'hould be placed three weeks in ___________ _
Plan, expenses and car provided. 45-tfc advance. Martha’s Cabinet Shop, 1040 FORD SEDAN__A-1 condition
Reply slating age, marital status t rr'irMQTi'iv ----2-tfc 5 new 0-ply tires, heater and dc-
iiiui fu ll dctnil*? ;is tf> nvnorl- CO N- --------------------------------------------
cnce to rjox 050. Kolowna Courier. A. Foulds, Phone CONTRACTORS
INVESTIGATE OUR EXCLUSIVE Parties enlitlod thereto, having
C o m i n g  S o o H . !
G r a n d  O p e n i n g  S a l e
of
KELOWNA’S NEWEST STORE 
1630 Pendozi St.
"Tlic Moilcrn .Store fur tlic Modern W om an” 
W A T C H  FO R T H IS  E V E N T
FALL LISTINGS AT  REDUCED 
PRICES
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
325 Bernard Avc., Kelowna
froster. For particulars write Box
25-lc 749. Bl-tfc Warehousing and Distributing, local
B9, Revclstokc, B.C. 25-2p
and long-distance furniture moving; FOR SALE
WANTED — EXPERIENCED pac- TH AT IMMACULATE LOOK furniture packing, crating and ?hip- Coupe some e
kers immediately. Full season up cloth^^e Chapman & Co. Ltd., portable radio,
to approximately December 15. Hca- cleaned at Mandol’s. Phone Phone 298. „i-tfc diately. John
ted packing room. Apply Penticton ___________________________4 ^ fc  -^--------  Blue Bird Auto Camp, Kelowna.
HENRY’S REALTY
1930 TERRAPLANE 
extras. Also four tube 4 ROOM SEMI MODERN bungalow 
Must be sold imme- situated on largo lot on StockwcU 
Brandt, cabin 1-A, Avenue. Price ...................... $2,600
regard only to claims of which it 
shall then have notice, and will not 
be liable for the said assets to any 
person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., this 
20lh day of September, 1947.
A. L. P. HUNTER,
Solicitor for the Administrator, 
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY.
20-M-3C
T H A N K S
Co-operiitivo Growers, phono 124 or DO YOU LIKE YOUR DAUGHTER 
write I .O. Box 700, Penticton, B.C. in dresses or skirts and blouses. You
FOUND 6 ROOM SEMI MODERN COZY
SALE 1935 COUPE. SEE bungalow, back porch and cooler.
24-2c may obatin cither of them two LAKESHORE ROAD. Jack Boutwell at Victory Motors, linoleums on floors, on two lots.---- 1 » • . . . .  * . luuy s wrist wutcn. Owner mny
CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE 
COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE is hereby given that a
T. G. TRIMBLES & SON
AGENTS WANTED Office, 1393 have same by proving ownership
lo  sell our line of hand-painted _______ !______ ________________ and paying for this ad. Apply P.O.
wall plaques, beautifully done in WINDOW CLEANING BUSINF«?<? 7^6, Kelowna. 25-lp
colors. home. Expert work, reasonable •n'rMD XD'n'AT'T*
. BIG COMMISSION rates. City Window Cleaners. Phone FOR RENT
Write for sample to Veterans’ Sales 817. 81 tfc ----------------------------- -------------- -
Agency. 730 Ho] neken St., Vancou- — ________________ ________ ’ FOR RENT—SMALL FURNISHED
ver, B.C. 22-tfc RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC apartment in lakeshore home, just
USED CAR BARGAINS AT 
PRICES YOU’LL REALLY LIKE
STUDENTS WANTED FOR
1932 Plymouth Sedan Special 
1930 Model Ford—“A  real buy” ! 
1937 Tcrraplane Coupe, with radio, 
heater, fog lights.
1937 Buick Special Sedan
25-lp Price ....................................  $3,000 Court of Revision to correct and
revise the Voters’ List will sit in 
6 ROOM HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, elcc- the Board Room. Irrigation Bldg., 
trie lights, 1 acre of land with wood Glcnmore, at 10 o’clock a.m. on the 
shed, root house, chicken coop, 23 15th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1947. 
prunes, 8 apples, 2 peach, 5 cherries, R. W. CORNER,
and one apricot tree. Price .... $3,900 R-R-3, Kelowna, B.C., Clerk.
October 31st, 1947. 25-3c
-----  or belt trusses are available at P. ott. Mission Road. Self contained.
. 1 TO t 'Willlts & Co., Ltd. Private fitting Private entrance. Private bath,
lowna and Penticton offices of local room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc Rght and heat supplied. Two adults Buick Special Sedan (radio)
firm of Chartered Accountants. For ---------------------------------------------  only. Phone 647-X. 25-2n 1946 Jeep
further Information apply to Camp- RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER — -----------------------------------------i  1939 Buick Sedan
bell, Imric & Shankland, 102 Radio FINISHING DEPARTMENT TWO SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 1935 International 2-ton Truck
Building, Kelownd, B.C. 15-tfc Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed gentlemen. Close to town. Phone 1930 Nash
NEW FULLY MODERN Stuccoed 
and plastered bungalow, living room 
has hardwood floors and fireplace. 
Tile floors in . kitchen and bath­
room, 2 bedrooms downstairs, and 
two unfinished rooms upstairs. 
Price ....................... ............  $6,000
POSITION WANTED
BUTCHER AND SAUSAGE maker 
\vith “C” licence wants job in meat R«ririnic 
inriii«trv Reply Box 94, Kclowna.
2 9 ft
12 reprints and enlargement, 40tf 
and return postage 3{t.
228-L. 25-lc
WANTED TO RENT
M AIL ORDER ONLY
i dustry. TJr^ rri,, oi TCr.i™.,T,n reprints 4t* each. P.O. Box 1556 URGENTLY WANTED BY THREE adults, non-smokers, two or three
Ellis Street Service Station 
USED CARS
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
EXPERIENCED DRIVER, Class “A ” weeK's special—
Licence, wants work as Bus Opera- FOR SALF •
.or. .Schoo. or Co.^orc.aB &ood = " T S  ( L c e i l a f e o U S )
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA 
VOTERS’ LIST 1947-48 
COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a Court of Revision will be held on 
Saturday, November 15th, 1947, at 
11 ROOM Fully Modern ROOMtNG ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
House, close in with a good mon- Council Chamber, Kelowna, B.C., 
thly revenue. Full price ...... $5,500 for the purpose of hearing and de­
termining any application to strike 
20 ACRE FARM, 10 acres under out the name of any person which 
cultivation, first class soil, small has been improperly placed upon
in- the Municipal Voters’ List as closed
wish to take this opportunity to thank all 
their past customers for allowing us to 
serve them. We wish you all the very jjest 
for the future and if ever you are through 
Enderby, it would be a pleasure to have you 
call in and say hello.
ASK FOR THE RED & WHITE STORE
25-lp WATCH FOR OUR SPECIATTY room suite for winter months. Write 1928 OLDSMOBLIE, good condition.
This week’s ^ M i^ l- -  890 Bernard Avenue. 24-2p new rubber, for sale. What offers? house and good outbuildings,  ^ oi 4. ^  * t-
CK  i l ---- ------------ ------------------------- P Apply H Barnes Glenmore oppo- eluding team horses and some ma- on the 31st day of October, 1947, or
site Miller’s Store ’ £t-2c chinery. Half cash. Full price $6,500 to place on such list the name of
reference. Holder of Safety Badge.
Write P.O. Box 479, Revelstoke, B.C., MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- wttt t 
giving full particulars re wages,_etc. plete maintenance service. Electrical
CAR FOR SALE—Cheap transpor­
tation—1941 Morris “8” in excellent
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate
r o t t e d  MANURE FOR shape—35 to 40, miles per gallon. 1531 Water St.
24-T-2C contractors. Industrial Electric'” 256 Kelowna. Phone $825.00, or w ill trade on larger car.
A nTTr-oTz-i A iT”— n— ^ -------------Lawrence Ave nhone 758 82 tfc 205-R5, apply 550 Lake Doug Herbert, 1684 Ethel Street,________________________^ ^ -------—
AMERICAN BORN WOMAN OF ^wrence Ave.. phone 758.___8 ^  Drive, or write Wade Whorly, Gen. evenings. Phone 409-Rl. 24-3p f q R SALE -  BEAUTIFUL FIVE
Scotchj-German decent wishes ppsi- “ANYTHING TO FIX  PHONE 36” . Delivery, Vernon. 25-2p SALE EEAUl U IV
any person improperly omitted from 
same.
G. H. DUNN, 
Phone 739 Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
November 1st, 1947. 25-3c
Hi
tion. Experienced telephone, good For immediate repairs to your radio, f o r  -q a t e  ttotto-ivTnrTrr tt-----
cook, capable of taking charge short washer, ironer, ’fridge or toaster.
or long term employment consid- see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St 8^ 7'^ - APPly Paul Chases
80-tfc Ranch at R.R.l, Winfield. 25-4pered. Please allow several days for or Phone 36.
CARS FOR SALE 
1947 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1946 Monarch Sedan 
1946 Chevrolet Sedan 
Apply 983 Coronation Avenue.
24-2p
room house—;Two unfinished rooms 
upstairs which could easily be made 
into a nice suite—oak floors, tile in 
kitchen and bathroom, built-in cab­
inets, basement, furnace, garage, 11 
fruit trees, 2 blocks from school. 
Truly a beautiful home. See owner• ' , ■ " should be done before cold weather »_ieaners wouia maxe an -_________________ _^____ - - ■ ■ " x i   D tu i n . a  
„:-PERIENeEE)-BeGKK-EEPER-& cbmes'^ or expert wdFk at reason- j^^ul^firjstm as-giffe-The-^ast-word-p;pQ p^;prpy— TXT^--i^rp-p,^-at—961—Law son -Ave^ fter—6-p,m, 
accountant or office manager. 40. a b ^ r a g  see K  ^  m efficiency and priced right. In- 25-2c
manned, available immediately. Re- Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 17-9p t WANTED—HOUSE and ACREAGE
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the 
following animals have been im­
pounded and if not claimed by 8 
a.m. Wednesday, November 5, will 
be disposed of:
1 red cocker (M)
2 black and white coUies (M) 
-l-^hite-mongr^l-4F)-
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem . 
Free estimates gladly given.
(M)
ply Box 643, Kelowna Courier. Lawrence Ave. Phone 758 25-lc
PERSONAL
23-2p WASHING MACHINES 
-------  vacuum cleaners serviced
near Kelowna, Vernon Road,, or by
IT ’S NEW! IT ’S DIFFERENT! Drop 85 Highway at Penticton. Site suit- 
3nd TG* 4-r\ __ » BI^ Ig• j  , out to Shadv Rest next to Vetprarv!’ uuie for Auto Court. Please give
deliver. AU°rlpairs cTsh^oSy; Scott Auto Laund^ for the taste thrill information, Box 655, K e lo ^ a  
TRADE OR EXCHANGE—Will ex- Plumbing Works. 86-tfr
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
1 brown and white mongrel 
collie 6 weeks.
W, BLACKWOOD 
Phone 377L ' Pound Keeper
774 Fuller Ave. Nov. 3, 1947
PAINXING^DEGORATING—
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
ter than you’ve ever had before. Thechange six room house in Vancou-_________ ____  .
ver for similar accommodation in M O lTO fflS -IF  YOU LIKE YOUR surroundings are p lea sa n t- you’re 
Kelowna. Immediate p o s s es s io n , ^^^g^ters dresses to fit just as weU to feel at home. Closed only
Reply Box 653, Kelowna Courier. Go two blocks north on Thursdays. oa ..r-
25-2C g o in g  CONCERN—Window clean­
ing and floor polishing business
PROPERTY FOR SALE with all necessary .equipment and
several mpnthly contracts. Lots of
24-tfc
WANTED-^A PRIVATE LOAN, first 
class security, long or short term. 
Reply Box 650. Kelowna Courier.
24-3p
for all makes. Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc19-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 332 or Phone 98
work and a monthly income. Price 
$750.00.
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS >r^ ~A]vj ..a d m ir a t
Phone Burth Ice Delivery, Five ^N^^A ™  CLOTHING STORE FOR BALERADIO for
CHOICE LOT, 52x160 feet. This is 
’high and dry and in good location 
in south end of City. Price - $800.00
WATER WELL CASING
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
Pipe Line' Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
9th Ave. and 19th- Street, East, 
CALGARY 4-tfc
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81--.  ^ j  i „________________________ • ■_____  models in solid walnut, from $29.95
DON’T BE • AFRAID OF OUR up. Interior Industrial ElectricW ILL THE GENTLEMAN WHOleft a watch at the Courier Office . ™ -
please call back or phone 96. 24-tf Pnees^We are starting out in a small 256 Lawrence Ave. Phone 758. 25-lc
way. Therefore, the price is equally
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE smail, at the little store 1393 EUis L  "
19-tfc Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load- 
.... .„..wv.oo ... ramp, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow-
and your loved ones you should not ^f^SONRY CONTRACTORS P^las- ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00— 
be without this nrotection. Enauire ‘e"ng. stucco, cement and brick Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700J
without accident and sickness insur- St. 
ance? In all fairness to yourself
bo ithout this protection. nquire 
about this policy TODAY. Local re 
presentative of North Pacific Acci-
00
work. O rsi-& Sons, 572 Glenwood in guaranteed condition. Shipment 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc by rail.
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, newdent & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, dSE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER
Phone 937.----- ----- ------------ Zt-ttc. oil burner operation. Saves “ P to - ;;,.j- i-£ ;„-A reep K r% ru . ‘^ ° ’ N^ ^^
BUSINESS PERSONAL LV « ISft‘SnSnf tT*.
JUST ARRIVED—Shipment of R.C.
68-tfc couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
A. Victor person.al camera type rad- NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY Direct Importers,
ios. Take, it anywhere, fits easily into all the appliances going. We rent PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
your overcoat pocket. Call in and them! We also rent machinery, floor 5^^ 5 West Georgia St MArineTISC 
see it at Modem Appliances & El- scrubbers and polishers, radios, Vancouver. B.C.
ectric, 1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. Electrolux vacuum cleaner. Gibson 62-tfc
25-lc tractor and plow, new floor sander
„  ........  FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW with
Profits amund $5,OtW.OO per basement and furnace, double 
annum. Splendid loc^ion. garage and close in. This is a well 
time. Price constructed house with extra room 
$7,000.00 plus stock at in- qjj -^be second floor for two more
ventory. In our opinion rooms. Price    ......  $9,000.00
this is an excellent busi­
ness paying about 30%. JOHNSON & TAYLOR
_____ _  Real Estate
NEW Din^LEX FOR’ SALE . all lines Of insurance
Situated close in, well
built, very modern, hard- _________ ^ ^ ^ ---------- ----- ----
wood floors in living room
and dining room; 2 bed- E; M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD. 
rooms, full basement and Insurance
furnace. Separate entrance Mortgages - Real Estate 
to upstairs apartment. Full .
price $9,500.00. Very easy n e w  4 ROOM BUNGALOW with 
terms, under $3,500 cash bathroom (less fittings); chicken 
required, balance easy house for 300 birds. Nearly. an 
monthly payments.. Rent acre of land, on Glenmore Rd.. in
SALESMAN
WANTED
CANADIAN LEGION 
M .6 E i i e t i i| i r a n c e  P a y
D A N C E
TO HANDLE TWO 
TOP-NOTCH PRODUCTS
Excellent Commission — Apply
BOX 639, KELOWNA COURIER
Z e n i t l i  H a l l
TUESDAY, NOV. 11
of
$3,200from upstairs flat will very city limits 
nearly cover.
_  ■ VERY ATTRACTIVE PRE-WAR
OKANAGAN stucco bungalow on Bernard Ave.
INVES’TMENTS A ll large rooms including living
LTD. room with fireplace and modern
.• ■ _______ _^_____  ■ kitchen. Lovely lot with lawn, walks
^ ^ ______ - ____   ^ 3Tid shsdG tiTGGs 3Tid work*
shirts. Undenvear, flannelette pya- BOYD’S PICKING PLANT W ILL of Fish and Chips you’ll really love.’ TWO YEAR OLD MOI3ERN pouse. shop at rear ...................... . $7,900_„ ____ ___  4.r_1___ _x_ irt r\?r*lr 'T'TTT>T^ 1«*^ 7C __ ___________ 1 wrt C liirir^ er Trirkm
We have a wide variety
ORNAMENTS. NOVELTIES and 
Ornamental TABLE LAMPS
NEW LOW PRICES ON
pants, all sizes, in denims, tweed, shop* 1643 Ellis St. 
etc. Boys' shirts in denims, doeskin, 
broadcloth and good quality dress
and edger, concrete mixer, water FOR SOMETHING DIF-
BOYS' pumps, sprayers, etc. The Radio \^en here’s your chance to
manufactured and painted with 
greatest of care.
Music by Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra
Phone 139.  ^ Httle variety to the party.
81-M-tfc L)rop out to Shady Rest next to the 
Veterans’ Auto Laundry for a feed
When shopping for Christmas, 
Birthday or Wedding Presents 
you are sure to find many pleas­
ing articles to • choose from at
Dancing : 9 to 2
Admission : 1S<^ \ or $1.25 couple.
mas. sweaters, tics, belts, etc. Girls’ be equipped to pick TURKEYS for Everything’s brand new, spotlessly two bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
ski suits, dresses, skirts, jumpers. Christmas season. Make your ar- clean and friendly. Closed Thurs- bath. Apply 1345 St. Paul St. or EXTRA LARGE LOT all in full
pyjamas, sleepers, undenvear, etc. rangements early as our daily capa- days only. ’ 24-tfc Phone 425-Xl. 23-4p bearing orchard, large 8 room house
^“ ■'^ ■23-tfc SOLLY CHICKS TWO 3 ROOM NEW STUCCO Tn- full basement garage and
at 1393 Ellis St. 21.-6C _____ __ ________ ^ ^ M a k e  sure of getting SoUy Chicks sulated houses. $4,200 each. 2184 workshop Splendid location onj^he
RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTER- START_THE BRIDE OFF RIGHT next spring by ordering early. Woodlawn St. 20-T-5p highway m city limits,
NORMAN ZAHARA’S 
ORNAMENT SHOP
862 Burne Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
21-3Mp
PROCEEDS TO
$9,000
FIELD—at half the cost of new. Out with a Fuller showed. Fullerize that White Leghorns, New Hampshires t w o  “t Rnnivr isnrw «;-mTrv<n ttv PRF-WAR RTTNGALOw  in one of
of town orders given prompt at- newly^%•ed’s home with a Fuller and First Crosses. First hatch. Dec TWO 3-ROOM NEW S-TUCC-O IN- IRE-W AR BUNGALOW in one of
teiition. Okanagan Upholstering Co. shower.. You know that housewives 15. Solly Poultry Breeding Farm. houses, 2184 Woodlawn St.
■«2 L».vr.hc, AVC. Pho„= 8.9, < « '>  ■ ^ - '” 9 — ^ “ d tThroT™ .
"^nfTr"zrrzr"anr^r7$;~2r~zrir"y-2r"y-Trzrzr7r‘ 2 r io r ~ ^ r2 r rT r ir ~ 2 r y ’i r ~ ^
63-tfc
presentative arrange the shower for BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
KELOWNA CYCr.E SHOP—AGENT you. Call Mr. Graff, at 4-R6 and bsh Bicycles—Repairs and acces- 
for C.C.M; bikes. Imr.icdiate cour- our representative will call on you. series. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop,
20-tfc Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
- ------- — — -----T-——--------------, 81-tfc
:mu  y o u  k n o w , t h a t  w h e n
icons service. Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Lawrence Avc. Phono 
8i:t. 81-tfc
A juvenile boy was ordered to re- age. lawn and shade trees. Excep- 
pair his muffler when he appeared tional value for quick sale, $6,300 
in juvenile court last week for op­
erating a motorcycle without the E M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD. 
muffler in proper working order.
^ 0  ro *1000 lOANS &f ymr
m Q E m i P S A
LIFE INSURED A T  N O  EXTRA GOST
7’HE ri.U''.lBi:H PROTFCTS TIH ' 
t’.oalth of the nation For good nro- 
tci-tion, riKino Scott I’ liirnlung 
Works. 1(I4 for j'l iniljing. hcatiii!:
.ind sheet met i! \eorl 50-tfc
HF.NDERSON’S CLEANERS do ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF now from Me & Me. Measurements 
garments free of charge  ^ Phone taken. Estimates given. No obliga- 
fiAr frttzi nnri H.'lionrv tion. Enouiro about our service,
87-tfc
sa to ast pick-up a d de ve y q e
■rvicc. X 50-tfc Phone 44.
BUILDERS , ATnCM'IO.N! 
have aluuanum and e.'ijiper 
ing Scott Plumbing Worlts.
We
iVv'h-'
lUi-tfc
FI.OORS-FLOORS S.ANDED AND ELECTRIC  ^ WATER HEATERS 
I'lnished. E.xpert workmanship, with 'Thermostat control. Circu-
CAR WASHING AND IIOUSHING 
—-Pick up and Delivery. Veterans" 
■Auto Laundry, \’ernon Rd.. Phone 
379-R 81-tfc
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phono 335-R, Roy Allen. 1423. St 
I’aul Street. 65-tfc
lation type. At Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfr
ELGIN AND SWISS W.\TCHES 
diamonds and jouellery. Guaranteed 
watch repairing Knirnm Bros. 
Jewellers. ’Jot' Bernard Avc. S2-lfc
WE M.\KE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fcct and old floors look like new 
<no dusO. A Gagnon. Floor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 Buckl.and Avc. Phone 694-L.
8Dtfc
DO YOU ' ARRY YOL’ R BABY 
all over lo- . n when shopping? Use 
cur baby-''u.-igy rental service and 
shop in comfort. Percy Harding and 
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
FLOWERS BY WiRE TO .YNY 
part of the world. Floral designs
HALLOWEEN PARTY —  Make 
yours the talk of yeur friends. Bo 
different by serving Fish and Chips 
from Shady Rest. One taste and 
you’ll bo back for more! The party 
that’s n success is always the one 
serving the best food. Remember! 
Shady Rost, c/o Veterans’ Auto 
Laundry.' Vernon Road. 24
ANNOUNCEMENT
K e t t l e  T e a  &  C o f f e e  C o .
M O V I N G
to
ior weddings, funvr.als and oiher FIR SL.-\BWOOD FOR CITY DE- 
occasiens. Richter Greenhouses, livery. S.5.00 per unit iPhonc 313.
81-tfc S. M. Simpson Ltd. 4-tfc
246-E LAWRENCE AVE.
above Scott’s Plumbing & Heating
\U\t‘
FCR^.\ S.M.\RTLY STY'LED PER- HY'ACINTHS FOR FORCING. 25t 
i Tv— tvvti  shampoo and wave or each; for bedding, 15c each. Tulips.
I.VA MacLAREN. AGENT FOR any other beauty treatment, make Darwins, cottage, bedding. Top size
Coutt.s Personal Christmas Cards, an appointment at Leonie's Bcautv 50f dozen. Special price" on lots of
For appointment phone W. R. Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave.. by phon- 100. Apply 1641 Ethel St Phone
18-tfn ing 414. 46-tfc 247-R. 18-M4p
TE A S  - C O F F E E S  - P U R E  SP IC ES  
®  L O V E ’S F L A V O R IN G S  
®  S U P E R L U X  M O P S
101 R A D IO  B L D G .,
rner Bernard and Pendozi
Phone 811
Trench Ltd . 73, Kelowna.
Phone 896 ^  Big eaoagb h r  IXPERIENCC —-  Small coosj,. FRIENDLINESS
vvt
W isp®I s
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ART MEMBERS 
PAINT STILL 
UFE STUDY
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
KAMLOOPS —A call haa been is- league and of a team to represent 
sued to senior hocKcy players to Kamloops in the t»rt)poscd Mainline 
tnako tliemsclovs known so that pre- hockey leinaie.
liminary-arranf.ctncnts can bo made -------  -- , ...
for the formation of a cily hockey ICAMlXiOPS..Hill Graham, em­
ployee of the IJ C. Power Commis­
sion brought a moewo Into tl»e ICaLra- 
loops Fi'orcn FckkI lx>cker8 last 
Monday that dressed at l.OtXl lbs.
Vancouver Artist Is Coming 
Here to Assist in Organizing 
Classes
A still life study was painted by 
tnernbers of Kelowna District Art 
Group on V/ednesday night, when 
tiiey met at Cadder House, home of 
President Rufus Williams and Mrs. 
Williams, Guests were Mrs. John 
Lament, (Gwen Kortrlght Lomont), 
newly settled at Okanagan Mission, 
from the Coast; Miss Jean Adams,
U n i t e d  C h u r c h
BAZAAR
SATURDAY, NOV. 8 * 3 P.M.
An Ideal Place to Buy a Christmas Gift
•  H O M E  C O O K IN G 9  N O V E L T IE S
® N E E D L E W O R K A F T E R N O O N  T E A  
w ill be served-
rcccntly returned after two years calling for an eipenditure of $240,- 
at Telegraph Creek and Mr. Dtr-
terans waiting for accommodation.
I’ENTIC'IXIN W II.L HAVE AN and materials arc now on order for 
additional 60 wartime liousajs, it was the steel and concrete bridge across 
revealed last week. Already con- Trout Creek on Okanaixan highway 
Ktructlon of 60 homes for veterans immediately south of the Sumrncr- 
is underway, and plaius arc now un- land municipal boundary. Tills 
derway to construct another 50 bridge had been promised since 
home.s. Council agreed to donate 1041 when the money was first voted 
live acres of public property east of In the legislature, but due to matcr- 
the site of the present houses, to be ial sliortages and other causes, the 
set aside as a public park for re- bridge has never been completed, 
sidents of the district. The pre- Work will start immediately, and 
sent group of houses Is being built the highway will bo rc-routed n 
by Okanogan Construction Com- short distance to provide a better 
pany, PcnUcton, under a contract surface and approach.
word Smith.
Welcome news Is that Mr. W. 
Percy Weston. Vancouver artist. Is 
expected In Kelowna for one week 
shortly after New Year. He Is ready 
to criticize work and help studenta, 
with the possibility of forming 
classes. Tlic visit would be sche­
duled by the University Extension 
Department. Mr. Weston’s pictures 
are in collections all across Canada, 
and he bus been an art teacher in 
Vancouver for many years.
Mrs. S. M. Gore, Mrs. Myrtle 
Powell, Miss Sheila Rccd and Mr. 
Edrlc Oswcll were regular members 
in attendance.
BALANCING OF IX>ADS on mu­
nicipal electric light lines under­
taken on Sunday, October 25, by 
PENTICTON COUNCIL HAS DE- municipal electric light crew is bc- 
CIDED that Columbia Coachways Ueved to have cleared up a great 
Ltd., who have n franchise to op- deal of the trouble which has wor-
cratc a bus service in Penticton, 
must adhere to the strict terms of 
their agreement with the munclpal- 
ity. This decision came following a 
series of meetings with represen­
tatives of the company who last
ried this department for the pjcst 
month and is providing better ser­
vice to the consumers. At the same 
time, further improvement to ser­
vice is expected with the announce­
ment by J. D. McMynn, West Koot-
LIQUIGUN - Renews Old Roofs
A fibrous coniiiositon. reinforced with tough, long asbestos 
fibres. Apply with a roof brush.
FIBREGUM:— Highest quality [ilastic asbestos cement for rc- 
[lairng shingle, metal and prepared roofs. Stops leaks around 
chimneys, skylights, vents, soil jiipes, etc.
These two outstanding Alexander Murray products are sold by
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
week asked permission to start the cnay Power and Light Co., manager, 
service with one second-hand bus. Pt'iiticton, that his company ox- 
Thc agreement calls for a “new and PCcls to bring a 00,000 volt line into 
modern” bus, and also stipulates West Summerland next spring. By
that there shall bo service for 10 
hours daily with each point served 
at intervals of not less than one
^ VERNON^-Two Phea- company’s franchise, ap-VLUNUN— iwo Vancouver i nca v,v the Public Utilities’ Com-
bringing tlic 00,000 volt line into the 
heart of the district, a great deal of 
lino lo.*i3 and voltage irregularities 
will bo eliminated, it is expected.
. , , , .___ t-nn provcd by the Public Utilities’ Co -
„C3 J .„u ar, 23 .B .ho daleIn district police court here recent 
ly for shooting from a highway, A  
New Westminster hunter was also 
fined $20 for the same ofltencc.
by which service must bo commenc­
ed. J. L. Wood, company represen­
tative, had argued that by permit­
ting the company to use a 1947 bus, ^
used for some five months, at least TTnr.r.rm-v
SUMMERLAND BRANCH of the 
St. John Ambulance association last 
week ijrcscntcd first aid awards to 
the successful candidates of the 
1947 classes. Dr. F. W. Andrew, at
King and Yongo Sft., 
Toronto la 1097 
—— thaft whon 
Grapo-Nul$ wot borni
I
partial service could be started be­
fore the end of the year.
ficate of Honorniy L ife  Member­
ship in the organization, this being 
in recognition of his valuable ser- 
REEVE ROBERT LYON OF vices as lecturer to first aid classes. 
PENTICTON, expressed hope last ^  SUM-
wcek that the more than 30 local or- MERLAND for receiving contribu- 
ganizations that have been asked to toward the Royal Wedding
co-operate in a drive for funds lor ^ deadline of Novem-
a wedding present for Princess El- subscriptions. Only $200
izabeth, wiU be able to raise a con- ^een donated to the campaign 
siderable sum. The plan is to use Plans are underway to in­
surplus UNRRA supplies already campaign as it nears the
overseas. The Lady Reading Fund deadline.
ije a r s  o f  G olden-G ood Eating
in England has lists of persons in 
Britain who are in need and this 
list w ill be combed to provide the 
number of names required accord­
ing to the funds available.
PENTICTON’S NEW PROVIN­
C IAL building, costing in the neigh­
borhood of $239,000 w ill be con­
structed within the near future.,
URGE PUBLIC 
SUPPORT B.C. 
BIBLE SOCIETY
P k o v i D i N C
IS  H I S  B U S I N E S S o o
No formalities wiU mark the "turn-
ing of the first sod” as it is planned British and F^eiign Bible^So- 
to rush the project. Between, 40
X
^ p o S ^
Y e s  SIR! For fifty years people have been get­
ting fine nourishment and wonderful enjoyment 
from Grape-Nuts!
Crunchy, malty-rich—there has never been another 
break^t cereal just like Grape-Nuts. 'The secrets? Hwo 
grains instead of one — golden Canadian wheat and fine 
malted barley. Double-baking for flavour and digesti­
bility. Heaps o f nourishment in a small quantity — two 
tablespoons makes an average serving.
Have you had Grape-Nuts lately? Get a package from 
your grocer. You’ll love them! 14 to 16 servings in every 
package.
and 50 men w ill be given employ­
ment.
ciety Raising M oney to Pro­
vide Bibles in Europe
A T  PENTICTON, MEMBERS of 
the board of conciliation appointed
L O C A L  M E E T IN G
under Bill 39 to hear a dispute be- Kelowna Residents Urged to 
tween the International Brother- Support, Local Campaign to 
hood of Electrical Workers and the Raise Funds 
municipality, over a question of '
wages, have been n ^ e d  by the q>o save a devastated Europe from 
J darkness of despair and hope-
of the Board is E. S. I^ Wmn, K.C., lessness, the British and Foreign
A  vivid drama o f human joys and 
sorrows has moved across his ex­
perience during the years he has 
represented the Canada l i fe .  H e  has 
seen the heart-breaks o f bereavement 
relieved by the happy discovery that 
wise provision had been made fo r  
the future.
Because o f their thorough training  
and well-rounded experience, Canada 
Life representatives are w ell equipped 
to prescribe the best life  insurance 
fo r a fam ily o r an individual. I t  may 
be w ell w orth  your w hile to consult 
the Canada Life representative 
your community.
in
T H E
100 YEARS OLD
GI07
A  S  S  i r  Jt A  N  C  E  C  O  M  E  A  N  Y
(legbtered Trade-Marfc
A Pro<}ud«f 
Goncnral Foods
Brond
' W i l l ' s ^ "
M d other members ^ e  T. UphilL Bible Society is raising a fund of 
M.L.A., representing the muon, and one million doUars for the provid- 
”  ■ . ’. ^®Presenting the jng of that continent with the Bible,
municipality The muon applied for declared Rev. J. A. Raymond Ting-
T*'® ^^ ® council found ley, Vancouver, district secretary of
itseK unable to agree to a request the B.C. Society at the annual meet-
that mumcipal electrical workers me of the Kelowna Rraneh nf the _  _  ^ .
bq paid the same basic i-ate as is S b ie  Society S  in the E^n?^^ A. S A N D E R S O N , Mgr., Vancouver Branch; C. A . M e W IL L IA M S , Local Represenative
pmd by the B.C. Eower-Commission_-TabernaelerXVeekiesday-nlghtr--------  bij----- -^------- ----------- ' ' ...  ' '■■■»  ' " . " '
This would raise a linesman’s rate Taking as the subject of his illus- 
from $1.00 an hour to $1.22i .^ Coun- trated address, “We Keep a Light”
cil had already instituted an over- Mr. Tingley portrayed how the light 
all wage increase for all municipal of God’s word has shattered the 
employees of ten cents an hour, but darkness through the centuries, and 
this was deemed inadequate by the how the one light that shone bright- 
umon. Last week council agreed to ly  through the blackout of war was 
abide by the findings of the board, the light of the Christian witness. 
The union has likewise agreed. No He described the world-wide de­
date has yet been set for the hear- mand for the Bible on the part of 
Ing. millions, and how the Bible Society
is striving to make it possible forPENTICTON SERVICE CLUBS the Christian church to meet the
demand7b7‘suppr^ ^^ ^^  ^ the'mrssion- 
es val idea. This emerged from the aries with scriptures, and by trans- 
first official meeting of the new i^ting the Bible into other , laii- 
group held in the council chambers guages.
K  The speaker called upon the
in the suggestion stage, but it su- Christian people of Kelowna to re- 
perseded talk of a Dominion Day spond generously to the call for 
celebration almost entirely at the funds in view of the mgent need 
session, last week. -
- 4
throughout the world. He spoke 
highly of the efforts of the localPENTICTON’S HOSPITAL -x.,
tron, Miss Florence Orton, resign- i^^anch officers to exceed the city s 
ed last week. She came to the hos- giving to the Bible Society,
pital in mid-September. Her res- conducted by
ignation was handed to J. T ; Hyde, the president, Charies Dalton, who, 
hospital superintendent, but the succeeded the  ^late
latter is out of town to make any A .^ . Pntchard in this office. A  re-
port of the year s activities was
• • • given by secretary A. B. Woddd.
AT  OLIVER, installation of B.P. Rev. G. B. Garratt participated in
O. Elks officers w ill take place on the meeting. The treasurer of the 
Tuesday, November 25. P. D. Smi- local branch is P. Walrod, and vice- 
thers, district deputy, w ill act as in- presidents' are Rev. Russell Lamb, 
staUing officer. A t the same time, Br. A. E. Gray, W. G. Draper. The 
the Ladies’ of the. Royal Purple w ill ministers of the city are honorary 
install their officers for the coming vice-presidents, and members of 
term. the executive, which is holding a
• • • ■  meeting in the interests of the cam-
. PLANS HAVE BEEN completed paign for funds on Monday, Nov. 10.
''S.
Vickie sco(fts
N .H .A . H O M E -O F -TH E -M O N TH o n  lig h t t® piiriiii9ifiiB0W BeB
9 0 *
7 4 .  r
“ You bet it  docs, son. You’ll soon be 
racing down the old college gridiron.” 
“ W ill I  really go to college, Daddy?’ ’ 
’’You certainly w ill . . . I ’m making 
sure of that, now. Mummy and I ’ve got 
a Savings Account at the Bank of 
Montreal that’s growing just like you.” 
* * ♦ ,
Many Canadian fathers—whether 
they had the chance to go to college 
themselves or not—arc now saving at 
the B of M  . . . making sure their sons 
w ill have that opportunity. They’ve
learned from experience how helpful a 
sound education is to real success in 
life . . . and they know that a Savings 
Account at the B of M  is a sound way 
to provide for it.
Your son’s col­
lege education is too 
important to leave 
till tomorrow. Why 
not start a S.avings 
Account at the B of 
M  today and make 
it  grow 'w ith him.
[— — B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l .-^
Kelowna Branch: W . A. H O T S O N . M gr. 
Westbank (Sub-Agencx): Open Monday and "^ursday 
Peachland (Sub-Agency>: Open Wednesday ..nd Friday 
Rutland (Sub-Ageno): Open Tuesday and Saturday
DiNCTTE.
.s'o'ia-fe
LIVING RM
5EO RM- 
9^»3'<r
: ENTRY
rtO C I PLAN
BED RM
1Z.O’
To ensure living comfort, con­
venience and privacy in thei small 
house requires skilful combination 
of the various elements of which 
it is composed. A West Coast 
treatment of this problem has 
been selected as this month’s 
“  N. H. A. Home-of-the-Month.” 
Designed by Architects Baker and 
Russell of Vancouver, it is suit­
able for construction in other 
parts of Canada.
Financial assistance in building 
new" houses, such as the one illu.s- 
trated, is available to Canadians, 
under the terms of the National
w o r k i n g  @ l t h  C a n a d i a n s  i n  e v e r y  w a l k  o f  l i f e s i n c e  1 8 1 7
.oa i.ig Act which is administered by Central Mortgage and Hous 
• g Corporation.
An important advantage of this month’s plan, arrangement is _that 
lie sleeping quarters and the living portion of the house are effectively 
livided. The entrance is at the center of the house with the living room,, 
kitchenette and dinette on the left side and the two bedrooms on th» 
right. The bathroom is located at the rear of the entrance hall.
While it is not illustrated, a basement entrance is_ included beneath 
the rear porch. This eliminates the objection often raised when the sole 
access from the basement to the outside is through the kitchen or 
.another habitable room.
The e.xterior walls are wood frame covered v-ith cedar siding but 
ilmost any ot’ner finish, such as brick, stucco, aluminum or a-sbestos 
shingles, could be used to suit the individual taste.
For estimating purposes the area of this house is approximately 
79? - "lare feet.
1~^EEN in a top shop lately? Or a hardware 
store? Or a sporting goods department? Then 
you have noticed the amazing number of things 
now being made with Aluminum —  skates and 
scooters, knitting needles and clothes pins, cook­
ers and cocktail shakers and curtain rods.
Aluminum is today one of the four most widely - 
used metals in the world . . . for a lot of reasons. 
I t  has brought new beauty into architecture and 
into the kitchen. Its lightness has made work 
easier —  and enabled planes to fly higher and 
faster.
I t  has the strength to build bridges —  and to 
take the beating a two-year-old gives his toys . . . 
I t  is the metal of the Twentieth Grntury.
Ono hundred years ago 
Aluminum was moro 
valuable than gold.
Today its low 
cost creates thou­
sands of everydoy uses.
At Arvida, Canada, the largest 
Aluminum smelter in the world 
can produce two million pounds 
of ingots a day. Result: (1) 
Aluminum costs less in Canada 
than anywhere else in the world; 
(2) nine out of every ten pounds 
are available for export. Today 
Canadian Aluminum is sold in 
every country in the world —  is 
a major factor - in providing 
Canada with needed purchasing 
power abroad.
N Y  OF C A N A D A , LTD.
Produc<- and processors of Aluminum for Canadian industry and world markets. 
MOl :EAt • QUEBEC • TORONTO • VANCOUVER • V/tNDSOR
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Tw * HU/toristj!, H S. McUoug;;!! K H.ifL.r. k>
;>rKl II. Ik'fdcft. Wf'rc fim d J3 '/J in City i-.. .. 1' ,u 1 (
wiun ti- y . -i 1: i 1; i S >' ( '  11 ''
court (X U A »t for ' ll’-v Kt Itlnuitu! l.'ltiddDUf li/j .jr J ,ir)-II hrni1 .H''l foi.l i III <ity
............ b- r 'i7 fnr 1m ing in
For ii'lmg hu l/I *1.4' on th<-
■ ^ 0
,. . fit.* <l $!f) 
f<iurt Oct'i-
111 ;i
T M a g s i a  t h e  T t O d  <a£ S p o r ta
.................................................................................A  H l
Bigg cr A n d  B etter Pheasants!
Ki'i hi nut inti"kn. lU'il m a public 
phu'c. A Duputs \%\vi (im'tl flO aiui 
cue,Is lu cUy Id l in ' cunt I O c lob fr 28.
K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
i f L
P l a n s  A r e  U n d e r w a y  F o r  C i t y  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  H o c k e y  T e a m
m
playcT'- in the c it}', men who have jilayecl tlie g nne 
-oine o f tile best parts o f Canada, are not content to let 
(lie gam e go  by thi.s ye.ir w itlion t a tiglit. Sjieak to anyone o f 
tiieiii you ni.i}' meet and soon lie w ill have even the most 
cynical coin  inced that may he there is som ething to their get- 
n|i-and-go jilans after all. Interm ediate hoekey, now called 
senior l> all over the province, cvill have a representative in 
Kelown.i. 'I'liat has been tlefm itely decided.
EliCible players have banded to- Kelowna’j; chance;; of going far In
INFORMATION 
ON ICE ARENA 
IS REQUESTED
Phisi,'ant:, aii-n'l fa-ttuif; ;.itiy inoie 
plnnUful but imd beUcr otn’.-i
.ife til. inj; brunidit down.
Ami just (u back (hat up :» intlc 
here i;» w>me data on four bird;; 
ju.st turned in for the eonteid of 
Tteadgold’;; iiiporting Cloud.';. I.onK- 
e:,l bird get:; the jiri/e. when the 
contest clo.';e;;.
George Itandlen’:; measured -lO 
inelies; H. H. Gray, of Oyaina, had 
one at 31) 't/ii inche.';; H. J. 'I'aylor, 
of Vancouver, brougtit one in Just 
over the 40 inch marl;; Kelowna’s 
Koy lAingtey tiad a bird that mea- 
;:ured 41 Inclus; Earl Murchison, 
Kelowna, tiad one 40 inches from tip
now 
Oyama.
t I tall, and h .iding the race 
i'.v a bar. r; GaU-niher 
u nil a cm K 41' , im lu's.
Hcpuits aie siflinc in that j>lua- 
ml', iue mucli moie cnminoi: mnth 
of ticrc. 1‘cicy Mauiulrell retuined 
to the city with a fair n.ssortment 
i luil down out Anmlroiig way. Ver­
non's game warden, J. P. Atwood, 
;.ay;; they ate plentiful aruimd Vh-r- 
iion, hut too .smart for the Jumler.
Kelowna’.'! game warden, VV. It. 
Maxson, j;ot his yeiir’.s ;;upply of 
lieer meat l.a.st week, bringing in a 
pair of Inieks. Ili.s ;ion. Howard, 
liieked up one, too.
ASPH A LT
O R D E R  N O W  I
Topsoil -  Gravel 
F ill Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L. A. McKen zie
030 GIcnwood Ave. Phono 823L1 
70-«c
city
^ c i^ a c e
(Pic«« Engttlmdnn)
I; fefjidsy 
H'-A'-ZJ
W f h
W '. f"' / v'-' /
H
V/
A  coniferous tree occurins In t.'ic interior of the province, 
prefcnfng lend moist from sprlnji, seepsse or overflow. Of 
mcrchanleble sixe at middle end lower elevelions/ stunted or 
depressed at Umber line. Occupies plateau sites in southern 
IntedoT/ gradually approaching valley floors as you progress 
north. In denie stands, reaches height of from 80 to 135 feet 
and diameter from 18 to 36 Inches. A t high altitudes Is often 
only 8 to 4 feel high.
.A fy/-' < / 0-
Similar to White Spruce, the two may be cut together without 
distfasgulshing them. Suitable for pulp wood, cooperage,
sounding boards I n ' - o d u e f s .
W iMW' ’ J
''h (2 }
' / i
Y O U R  F O R E S T S  A R E  Y O U R  D R I L Y
B R E A D . . . H O W  AHD T H E  F U T U R E
gether to tlglit for what they want. 
'I’liey know they liave a tough road 
.ahead of tliem. Lack of ice and 
luactice lime ha;; always been a 
bugbear: to get suftlclent money for 
llnancing lias never been ea.s'y with­
out their own ice arena to bring in 
the gate receipts.
During one week, a score of men 
lioping to band together to “keep 
tlie game alive until we have our 
.arena next year,” have met three 
titnccs. Two of the meetings were 
for players alone, the last was open 
to the public.
MacKay^PrcsIdcnt
Initial plans .snowballed and on 
Friday night, the course of action 
was more or less decided upon. That 
night, tlie boys chose lan.MacKay 
as president—the man' who manag­
ed the Kelowna Red Sox through 
baseball’s most successful season. 
And they tagged the names of 
ACES on the team.
"So from now on watch the Aces 
go!” said Vic Cowley, secretary- 
manager. Money and transporta­
tion will be tackled anew. A ll the 
boys feel they^an do it under Mac- 
Kay’s leadership and with the odd 
break thrown in. Possibility of us­
ing ice for practice on the golf 
course will be investigated.
Another meeting of players and 
executive is set for this coming Fri­
day, at Schell’s Grill, 8 p.m. Any 
player who would like to try for 
the team is invited to attend.
Cowley reported there was no de- 
flnite date for a second meeting of 
the Okanagan Hockey League, but 
he expected it would be called in 
th(i next two weeks. ^
Former Trailite
Another spokesman. Manager Jim 
Clark, was confident that Kelowna 
would give an excellent showing in 
any Interior company this year. Jim
the liockey wars this year. Many 
pkiycis iiavc already indicated they 
are willing to try out for the team 
and play under almost any eircum- 
shmees. The main thing is they 
want to play, they felt.
Several new faces are :imong 
tliose trying for a berth and there 
arc some from last year’s Macs. 
Here is tlie latest list: Bud Gourlie, 
Glen O’Sliaughncssy, Vic Cowley, 
Eddie Witt, Dave Newton, Jack Ble- 
chel, Ken Dwyer, Eric Loken, Wal­
ly Wanlcss, Johnny Vclostulc, Tom­
my Lee, Jimmy Eldon, Charlie 
Barr, Hugh Dryborougli,
There was a possibility still, ear­
lier in the week, that Duke Kwas- 
nie, giant defenseman with last 
year's Canadian champs from Cole­
man, Alta., .would be coming here 
to act as coach. It is understood 
now that the whole thing is off be­
cause the locals are unable to offer 
any inducement, other than a nice 
climate to live in.
A  letter addressed to the 
from Charles Ynklmcliuk, secretary 
of the Red Deer (Alla.) Amateur 
Athletic Association seeking infor­
mation about the Kelowna Memor­
ial Arena was turned over by City 
Council, at its weekly meeting Mon­
day night, to tlie arena committee 
for attention.
Tli(> wrlicr said Red Deer was try­
ing to erect a combined arena and 
auditorium and would appreciate 
any information concerning the Ke­
lowna arena plans.
STAMPEDE HEAD 
HAS CLOSE CALL
HOPE TO FORM 
NEW HOOP LOOP
EWING’S LANDING-^Nick Me- 
lanchuk, popular stam >cde mana­
ger in various Okanagan stampedes, 
had a brush with death here recent­
ly when a large tree fell and nar­
rowly missed landing squarely on 
the rodeo boss.
Melanchuk was operating a trac­
tor on a highway at the time. A  
branch of the tree that fell across 
the road during a high wind brush­
ed Nick’s hat off.
YOUR DIAMOND
Your (li.'iinoiul 
—  it
i.s
A ll
not just a 
is a “symbol”.
Be assured of its quality.
our diamouds are {.jfuarautecd 
[)crfcct.
P e t t i g r e w
E V V E LLE R  and D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
PENTICTON—A  movement is a- 
foot both here and across the bor­
der to establish an international
basketball loop in this region, simi­
lar to that which operated with con­
siderable success prior to the war.
Tentative plans call for an eight- 
team league, comprising both Ca­
nadian and U.S. fives.
T h r e e  M i l l i o n  T r o u t  
D i s t r i b u t e d  I n  L a k e s  
A n d  S t r e a m s  I n  V a l l e y
J**
OROVILLE BEATS 
OLIVER 58-6
No. 4 in a series of informative advertisements. 
Paste them in your scrap-book for future reference;
PULP & PAPER INPUSTRY
I  H B R I T I S H C 0  L U M  B I  ^
If ever there was a choice bit of 
has been in the city for five months news the anglers were waiting for, 
and played junior hockey at Van- |his should satisfy the most de- 
couver, and Trail, intermediate at manding.
Trail a ^  also played for navy This year marked the best year OLI-VER—American football came
the history of the Beaver Lake here on Sunday, October 26, for the 
Officers named at Wednesday hatchery. More than 3,000,000 po- first time in the Canadian Okanagan 
night s meeting were: Honorary pre- tential, delectable, fighting Kam- 
sident. Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games; loops trout were taken out of the 
honorary vice-president, Dr, J. Beaver Lake “manufacturing plant”
Rankine; Manager Jim Clark; sec- and turned into the lakes and 
retary-treasurer, Vic Cowley; coach streams in the district.
Wilf Schoyen; captain, Bud Gour- Fishery Officer Frank B. Lucas 
lie; assistant captain, Jack Biechel. reports this figure is , the., biggest 
A good turnout was at the Wed- number of eggs and fry ever taken 
nesday meeting in Schell’s Grill and from the . Beaver Lake hatchery. In 
everyone was enthusiastic about addition, 35,000 fingerlings and two-
 ^  ^ year-olds were distributed from the
Fry
5,000
East Kelowna rearing ponds. Lucas, 
resident employee of the game de­
partment, reported there was $1,200 
spent on enlarging these ponds 
this year.
Rearing ponds’ distribution was 
as follows: fingerlings—19,000 in
Okanagan Lake and 8,300 in Woods 
Lake; two-years-old—5,900 in Oka­
nagan Lake and IJOOO in Kalamalka.
Distribution report for the Beaver 
Lake hatchery follows:
Lake or Stream Eggs ’
Beaver Lake .........  40,000
Barclay Creek ... .....’68,000
Brown Lake .
Coldstream Creek ....110,000 
Crooked Lake
Dee Lake ......
Deer Lake ....
Doreen Lake 
Echo Lake ......
Echo Lake, Kelowna .......
Hidden Lake ...................
Island Lake ....... ........
Kalamalka Lake .............
Lost Lake ...
Mabel Lake ....
Oyama Lake ..
Pats Lake .....
Reiswig Creek ........  110,000
Sugar Lake ...........   115,000
Streak Lake ....... ........ . 10,000
Trapper Lake ............. . - 10,000
Vance Creek ........... 115,000
Woods Lake  ................ 50,000
Kelowna Rearing
Ponds .............. ; 450,000 95,000
Lloyds Creek
Hatchery, Kairilps 700,000 
Summerland
Hatchery ...........   796,000
Revelstoke Rod &
Gun Club ..........   100,000
Valley. A  good crowd turned put 
to see the Oroville, Wash., seniors 
whitewash the inexperienced Oli­
ver crew 58-6.
Ernie Miller got the only score for 
the hometowners, crossing the line 
in the last quarter.
Organizing head of the Oliver 
squad wa's Dick Hardlsty and he 
hopes to see the game* spread in 
-the Valley-and develop material-foi:-
University of British Columbia 
which has been playing in an Am­
erican conference for some years.
Pro-Rec helped supply the equip­
ment. ,
fc:
Basketball
OPENING GAME, FRIDAY, NOV. 7
KELOWNA SCOUT HALL
8.30 p.m.
Senior “B ”—
PENTICTON CAN. LEGION
vs.
KELOWNA “BEARS”
Fast Prelim inary - 7.30 p.m. 
Intermediate B :—
PENTICTON CAN. LEGION
vs.
KELOWNA MOOSE LODGE
A D M IS S IO N :
^ A D U IT rS  .....  ......... 35^
i '
S T U D E N T S  ....... ....... . 25^
C H IL D R E N  ............. 15^
35,500
30.000
30.000
15.000
25.000
10.000
30.000
20.000
105,000
10,000
25.000
10.000 
10,000
i n  C h e v r o l e t  T r o e k s  
w i l l  y o u  f i n d  o i l  t h e s e  
A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  F E A m R E S !
It's a new kind o f cab— 6'A  
limes stronger, sturdier, with 
U N IW E L D  A L L -S T E E L  
C O N STR U C TIO N .
SEATS ere b igger— built for 
lasting comfort— and fully ad~ 
justabh to the driver's heighti
W ider, deeper WINDSHIELD 
and W IND O W S Increase glass 
a rea  2 2 % l And new rear* 
corner windows— optional ot 
extra cost— give even morel .
The amazing FLEXI-MOUNT-
EP CAB is rubber-cushioned 
against rood shocks, torsion ond 
vibration!
HereVnew valuel INCREASED 
LOAD SPACE, in panels, and 
pick-ups, plus M ORB EB« 
F iaE N T LOADING  In stake 
ond high rack bodietl
Stream lined In b od y , cab  
fenders and hood— new from 
roof to road, from headlight to 
ta il-ligh t, with ADVANCB 
DESIGNI
/
maum /
TOTALS 2,604,000 . 525,500
BRUINS BREAK 
BOWLING. TIE
W;
R e n t e d  r o o m :
It's no trick at all to turn “ hopeless” gloomy 
surroundings into on enchanting, cheerful 
room. Yes, even on o slimrJim budget! Try
o gay print bedspread . . . wallpaper trim around the windows . . .  q cozy writing 
nook. But be sure you start with a sparkling new Gold Seal Congoleom rug! That's 
the way to get a floon covering that lends excitement to your whole color scheme . . .  
thof is smooth, easy to clean, comfortable underfoot. Best o f all, it's such a good 
“ boy” ! For Gold Seal Congoleum —  both rugs and by-the-yard —  has a wear- 
layer o f hect-toughened point and baked enamel equal in thickness to 8 coats o f
best floor paint applied by hand! But remember 
—  without this familiar Gold Seal it isn't
Congoleum! So look for it before you buy! 
You'll be surprised how much quality you con 
buy for so little money.
G o l d  S e a l  C o n g o l e u m  is a product o f 
Congoleum Canada Limited, Montreal,
Your dooler may bo tempcrcrily out of Congoleum becoujo 
iuppllej ore still very short. Pleoso fry him again. os ho
receives limited shipments from time to time.
Bruins .... ..... :.............. .... . 5 1
Cardinals ..................   4 2
Orioles ................ ................ 2 4
Clippers ...................   1 5
Bruins broke up the two-way tie 
for first place during the Friday 
night heats of the men’s tenpin lea­
gue by taking their neck-mates, the 
Cardinals, for a' pair to put them 
one up on the Cards.
Orioles squeezed through with a 
brace over the Clippers in the only 
other match. High man for the
night was “Red” Langmo, of the
Cardinals, witli his 199 and 532. Car­
dinals took the high single with 789 
and Bruins the three-game with 
2282.
This was the second week this 
league, reduced from last year, was 
in operation; Kcencss for tenpin 
league bowling was not as sharp 
this year, thus the four teams in­
stead of the ,^ix. But even at that, 
two teams were short a man Friday 
last.
CLIPPERS Q) — L. Siller 394. 
Snider 410, Herbst 467, Siller 450, 
L.S. 337. 665. 707, 686—2060.
ORIOLES (2) — Knoohuizen 455. 
Hooper 374. Kitsch 441. Peters 389. 
Gnrrow 404. 670. 725, 668—2053.
* • •
CARDS (1) — Jessop 421, Koenig 
4I3, Winterbottom 460, Langmo 532. 
L.S, .382. 717, 789  ^702—2208.
BRUINS (2) « -  Elliott 466. John­
son 471, L. Boklage 448. A. Boklage 
424, .-\hrens 473. 781, 757, 744—2282.
/
Chevrolet truck BRAKE) are 
exdusivel/dciigned for greater 
brake-lining contact* They're, 
fomoui for positive actloni
Under the streamlined hood is 
the world's most economical 
engine for its size —  Chevrolet's 
famous V A LV E -IN -H E A D  
TRUCK ENGINEI
S e e  th e  C A B  T H A T
"B R E A TH E S '*! Fresh air  
(heated  In cold w eather) Is 
drawn in from outside, and used 
air is forced out!
New, stronger FRAMES carry 
greater loads greater disfonces 
for a longer timel LONGER 
WHEELBASES give better lood 
distributionf
You’ll ride "high, w ide and 
hdndsome" In this new cab 
with its 12 inches M O R I FOOT 
R O O M  — 6 Inches MORB 
SEATING SPACE!
Here they are— the modem trucks 
—the first vvith ADVANCE DESIGN! 
Truck users agree they're miles be­
yond ail others for outright value! Be 
sure to see the cab that "breathes"—
that"inhales” fresh air and "exhales'* 
used air.* And try counting all the 
remarkable new features and innova­
tions in these newest-of-all trucks.
*Ff9th-<jlr htafing and ventilating syttem 
cpitonal at •xtro cost.
A d v a n c e -
D e s ig n C H I W iD L i f  T iU C M S
F O R  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  U N L I M I T E D
w it h  t h e  C a b  
t h a t  " B r e a t h e s "
CT-247B
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L t d m
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE. H
B.V
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RIBE LIN ’S FOR PHOTOS -
THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE A  PERSO N AL G IFT - -
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
See Our Special Christmas Offer.
—  P H O N E  108 —
• RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
More About
REID
TELLS
RUTLAND
KUT1.AN1> - Arnirtt;oincr)ls have 
been coruTuded by the iJioup coin- 
imltcc of Use local Hoy .Scouts to 
hold the cu;>lor!Uiiy Keimunhianc'- 
Day SCI vice on Tueiiday, November 
t iom Pane 1, Column 8 11, at the nieinotial on the Hulland
hapiK'rui m Hntain'' I I  aj>ylhh){f sthool Held. 1 he Hoy Scouts, Girl 
haiuxTis to her, everyone in Can- Guides, W olf Cubs and Hrownies 
ada will feel it. We should see to arc to parade, and an iiddresr, will 
It that everything j'ossible is done be (’ iven by Itev. Wyatt, of Kelowna.
More About
^  BENNETT 
^  TO CARRY
SHOW TICKErS 
SALES “ GOOD”
From I’age 1, Column 3
to net that country back on lier 
feet," Mr. Reid said.
“What happens in otlier countries 
affects us." he went on. "How can 
we bc' complacent when tnillionK 
are starvliin in Europe?"
Miss Helen McDounall loft on Sat­
urday for Toronto, where she will 
take up her duties as dietitian at 
the R.C.M.P. headquarters there.
Mrs. ICdna Wulluce left on Friday
Ife favored a strong immigration j,o„,c in Calgary after r,pen-
policy to help the scarcity of farm weeks holiday viiilting
and logging labor. •There is a dearth brother-in-law .md sister. Mr.
of common labor from one end of ^,.3 Gervers.
thi.s country to the other.”
W E U
DO
THE
DIRTY
WORK
I f  Monday means back-breaking drudgery for 
you— over a wash tub . . . Send that stack of 
laundry to us for W E T  W A S H  . . .  I t  w ill come 
back sparkling clean and Mondays w ill be just 
as nice as Sundays.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  L a u n d r y
M ill Ave. —  Use the Lavmdry —  Phone 123
Mr. Reid explained there was no 
rca.son for the eriticism of the gov­
ernment for bringing the 4,000 Pol­
ish soldiers here. He .said the ex- 
Poli.sh Army men earne under
Mrs. E. M. McLeod, of St. John. 
N.U., is visiting Ror niece, Mrs. 
Dougald McDougall.
cause we all looked to Mr. Hcnnett 
to accept the nomination," he de­
clared.
In a brief nddrc.'>.'>, Mr. IJennctt 
promised he would serve to the best 
of his ability. "I will never take 
Grotc Stirling's place—no one can." 
he said. Mr. Uennett staled it wa.s 
u great pleasure to campaign for 
Mr. Stirling in the Inst federal el­
ection, but "It wasn’t tiue to me 
that Grole was elected, it was due 
to Grote Stirling himself,” he con­
tinued.
"I believe in the principle;; of the 
Progressive Conservative party ns 
laid down In Winnipeg in 1942,’’ Mr.
Tieki’t sales to the Eck.'irdt Bros 
Hell Ringers, a musical show feat­
uring comedians, ImiK-rsonutors. Ha­
waiian guitar, and the largest set 
of hatid bells in America, are going 
satisfactory, olliciubs of the Lions 
Club slated this morning.
The show is being bold in the 
high school auditorium on Tuesday 
night commencing at tt p.m. Tlu* 
service club Ls sponsoring the pro­
gram, proceeds from which will go 
toward the development of Suther­
land Ucach Park for children.
Harry Gervers returned home on
Bennett said, "and the only reason 
I am accepting this nomination, is
written agreement to work on farms Wednesday last from a trip to the 
in any province and to be paid Kootenay;;. During tin; course of a 
the prevailing standard of wa/ces. "  ‘ • .........
Need Ininiigration
Mr. Reid declared it was impos­
sible for Canada and Australia to 
people themselves without immigra­
tion and at the same time tliere were 
too many people in Britain for the 
amount of food It can grow.
month spent in that district he had 
the good fortune to shoot two bears 
and one deer.
Under the au.spice.s of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society the Rev. 
Raymond Tingley, of Vancouver, 
gave a very interesting lecture, Il­
lustrated by colored lantern slides.
Those countries with crowded and entitled, "Wc Show a Light,’ 
populations arc looking with cn- on Thursday evening last. ITic Sev- 
vious eyes on this country." cnlh Day Adventist Church was the
Turning to B.C.’s needs at Ollawa, scene of the meeting, being the lar- 
hc said this province had lost a gest Protestant church in the dis- 
cause ‘‘sometimes when the 10 mem- trict, and the meeting was well ot­
hers (B.C.’s limit) would not join tended by representatives of all dc- 
together as one body representing nominations. Officers were elected. 
B C." They afc: president: J. A. Jewkes;
He promised his support for the vice- president: Leopold Molzahn; 
extension of the Prairie Farm Re- Secretary, Mrs. E. Mugford; treasur- 
habililation Act and asserted that> or; J. A. Garner. All the local mln- 
if they had been more B.C. mem- isters are also ex-officio members 
hers joining in the light, the P.F. of the board.
R.A. might have been extended this -------- ’---------------------------------- ---
year. to stand together in the rcconstruc-
hecause I have faith and eonfldcncc 
Iti Mr. Bracken."
'The spokesman claimed he was 
one of tile llrst individuals to light 
for the extension of the Prairie 
Farm Rehabilitation Act in British 
Columbia. Referring to the uncus- 
ee.ssful visit of two irrigation repre­
sentatives to Ottawa in an effort to 
get the Liberal government inter­
ested in the extension of tlie PFRA 
to this province, Mr. Bennett said 
that if he is elected, he will fight 
to see that it is introduced to this 
province at the earliest possible mo­
ment.
"If elected, the first spcach I will 
make in the House of Commons will 
be for the extension of the PFRA to 
British Columbia,’’ ho declared.
The local politician also went on 
record ns favoring a trans-Canada 
highway,, protection of fruit grow­
ers, encouraging tourist traffic, de­
velopment of the mining industry, 
and an increase in the old age pen­
sion allowance.
G m d M i e f
fROM SNIFHY^ STUFFY DISTRESS OF
H e «u lC o U s i
Instantly relief from head cold dis­
tress Blurts to come when you put a 
llttlo Va-tro-nol In each nostril. Also 
—It helps prevent colds from develop­
ing If used In time I Try lU Works fine I 
You’ll like lU !
VKXSVilPnM H M Ii
N o t i c e  T o  C o n t r a c t o r s
The City of Kelowna are calling for
T E N D E R S
for the erection of the
KELOWNA MEMORIAL 
ARENA
Kelowna, B.C.
Plans and Specifications may be obtained 
from M cCarter & Nairnc, Architects, 1930 Ma­
rine Building, Vancouver, B.C., on deposit of a 
certified cheque in the amount of F ifty ($50.00) 
Dollars.
Sealed tenders shall be submitted in dupli­
cate to the Office of the Architects, 1930 Marine 
Building, Vancouver, not later than noon No­
vember 19th, 1947.
A  certified cheque in the amount of five per 
cent (5/(i) of the estimated cost shall be de­
posited with the tender.
Jfi'OR E X C E L L E N T  JO B P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
ATTENTION
W A T C H
FOR THE
w
Like the speakers who took the tlon of Europe, Mr. Bracken said 
floor before him at the meeting, Mr. he believed history will say that 
Reid exhorted everyone to take a Great War II could have been pre- 
more active interest in public af- vented. “It wasn’t prevented because 
fairs, other forces arc working'ac- the democracies did not sjtand to- 
tively, spreading their philosophies, gethcr in declaring economic sanc- 
while the mass of people here re- tions against Mussolini when he In- 
main untouched. vaded Ethiopia,” he stated. “After
“It is your duty,” he declared, T^o Mussolini invaded the country, 
take an active interest in the affairs Franco in Spain and Hitler in Ger- 
of your country and an active in- many thought the democracies were 
terest in who should represent you weak, with the result that Great 
in the government.” War II started.”
_ , __- Howard Green, M.P. (Vancouver
Interior for Milk South), also spoke briefly, taking
At another point, he advised Val- opportunity to pay tribute to 
ley residents to keep “yelling to Grote Stirling. "Grote Stirling had 
high heaven until you get the Hope- ^he admiration of everyone in the
Princeton road opened.” The people House. The cabinet and the whole
OF THE
^  of this province can “ well afford” House, for that matter, listened to 
«  to build better roads, he said. _ Grote, which is a high tribute. He 
^  He predicted the Interior will be greatly missed by the Con- 
^  play a more important role from servative caucus as he had a steady- 
0  year to year in the province, which influence. The Stirling home in 
is “ growing faster than any other.” Ottawa was always a ‘home away 
g  The Fraser Valley can no longer f^om home’ for all the members 
B supply all the milk for the metro- and their wives. He was a great 
W politan centres on the Lower Main- Canadian who has made a great con- 
land, he said, and buyers will be tribution to Canada,” he concluded.
^  looking to the Interior for milk.
^  A. W. Gray, Rutland, presided at
L U N C H  C O D N T E B
® the meeting. In his opening remarks
I  he paid tribute to the “great in- |||0I|, ff01D6Il UV6 l fWI
S  tegrity and honesty of purpose” of _  i  1/
Hon. Grote Stirling who recently f t p A j  W g g j j '  W O F Ila  U lC l • 
^  resigned from his seat in Ottawa •»
because of health. Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?.
^  “I  believe this riding can be won,” poes wea>,
declared Mr. Gray. He said no Lib- l^erS’tonas!
S erai had held Yale riding since 1908, «o- Jin the rid- frki,nRtnrr size
TOiifTCl fMgedtbut. old? Try Oatrex. Cont&lna otten needed after 30 or
NOTICE OF MEETING
A  Meeting o£ the
RUTLAND-ELUSON LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION
and he thought Liberals i  t  i  
ins had the “greatest opportunity 
ever to win this hard-boiled Conser­
vative holding. “Mr. Gray last week 
announced he would be willing to 
stand for nomination as the Liberal 
standard-bearer in the by election to 
fill the Stirling vacancy.
Others who spoke briefly were Dr. 
W. J. Knox, president o f he B.C. L i­
beral Association, C. R. Bull, Okan­
agan Mission, and Howard ‘Thorn­
ton, Vernon, president of the Yale 
Liberal Association.
'iron* calclnm, pht^ borus. Dg-you-got-normal-pcp, vlia*-vitflliy « Ib- t odactoiS^ l  Ostrex Tonic Tablets only 3&o. it all sood drug stores everywhere.
. For
What Others Say .
‘Oh Boy! Right in front 
of Henderson’s !”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
Owing to the excessive quantity of meat and game 
arriving at the Frozen Food Lockers, we are com­
pelled to ask you to postpone your killing for another
ten days.
PLEASE MAKE ARRANGEMENTS BEFORE 
BRINGING MEAT TO THE PLANT
K e l o w n a  F r o z m  F o o d  L o c k e n i  L t d .
We caU and deliver. P H O N E  499 224 L E O N  A V E .
w ill be held in the Rutland H a ll
M O N D A Y . N O V . 10 "  8 P.M.
More About
SAYS
EUROPE
B I C Y C L E S
o
WBBwm mmmsmw am.
for the purpose of appointing delegates to the
forthcoming nominating convention.
LADIES’ F-D BICYCLE
2 hand brakes ........   $53.00
GENTS’ F-D BICYCLE,
Coaster brake ....    $48.00
Ladies’ and Gents’ ROYAL
ENFIELD, coaster brake .... $60.00 
GENTS’ F-D SPORT
MODEL BICYCLE ....,.... $59.00
SMALL BOY^’ and GIRLS’ 
BICYCLES, hand brake .. $58.00
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAINDIENT
A  RESnNDER —
The Lions Club Concert
High School Auditorium 
TUESDAY, NOV, 4 
A ll Scats Reserved 
Tickets at ’Trench Drug
From Page 1, Column 7 
ty) will continue to stand for,” he 
declared amid applause.
Mr. Bracken outlined, the four _
principles which Mr. Stirling fought A  good selection Ladies’ and Gents 
for during his many years of ser- RECONDITIONED BICYCLES,
vice to the constituency. They were: priced from .—............. .....  $22.00
■ dev.1nnrt.ent. nf the enmmnnitv: nrn- ,„jicYC LE S , 3 sizes, small, medium
and large.
Tires and Tubes in most sizes.
eveloprtient of t e co u ity; pro­
tection of the fruit and vegetable 
growers against unfair competition 
of outside growers; organized mar-
MON., TUES.
at 7 and 9 p.m.
C O M E  E A R L Y  —
t t
WE0NES. ONLY
C O N T IN U O U S  from 2 p.m.
•SSSK JAMES V.KERN
/ O r
MGM’s
AMAZING ENTERTAINUENl
' T H E
BKOINliK
OR
THE END’
Domm-wuiER
Tea DRAKE-BwHjlYlER 
A.-4rtyT0TT£R-lfc».CR0NYN
also
C A R T O O N  and N E W S -95T
kets under a federal marketing act, 
an^ free development of the com- 
iriunity under the Prairie Farm Re­
habilitation Act.
Highly Respected 
“Everyone in OttaXva will regret 
that Grote Stirling’s seat will be 
occupied by someone else,” he sta­
ted, adding that he knew of no one 
who was so highly respected. 
Urging the ■ democratic countries
Roller Skates $3.00, $3.50, $5.00
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and ElUs St. Phone 107
CONTENTED?
BUT
D E F IN IT E L Y !
Bring your car to us for
a check-up . . .  j ^
You’ll always be con- '
tented w ith the results. ^  ■
R E M E M B E R :- -  I  '' ^  ,
W e specialize in
© B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E  
© G R E A S E  JOBS  
© T IR E  S E R V IC E
I
The New  Car in the Low-Priced Field
Just touch the accelerator 
that sweep of power. Get the 
that smooth, level rider. See 
car responds to your every wish, 
how it hugs the road; Now glide 
quick, smooth, silefnt stop. Yes, you'U 
. really step lively with Mercury 114.
For amazing pull and pick-up, it has 
that big, powerful, V-type, 8-cylinder 
engine. For roadability and handling 
ease, there’s two-way stabilization 
and oversize, self-centering, hydraulic 
brakes.
And for impressive beauty—a 
gleaming front —long, low lines- 
luxurious interiors with mohair or 
broadcloth upholstery—a distinctive 
instrument panel in lustrous plastic 
and metal trim.
good-looking — is also priced in the 
very lowest bracket. When you sec it, 
sit in it, drive it, you’ll certainly want 
to "step lively with Mercury 114.’’
See it before you buy any low-priced car
Utten lo TH£ FORD THEATRE. Ono M l hour 
Sunday afternoon Dominion Network
El l is  S tr e e t  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n MERCURY AND LI NCOLN DI VI SI ON • FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA,  L I MI TED
1337 Ellis St. K e l o w n a  M o t o r s  L t d
1610 Pendozi St.
Agents for Mercury and Lincoln Cars
Phone 778
